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SenateVotes
Ban On Union
Health Funds

WASHINGTON, May 8.
banon unioncontrolled healthand welfare funds and the

involuntary check-of- f on union dues.
The vote was 48 to 40.
Adoption of the ban as an amendment to pending gen-

eral labor,Jegislationwas a victory for Senator Taft (R-Ohi- o)

after a sharpreversalyesterdaywhen the Senatekill- -

Body Snatching

ChargesProbed

IBy Gov. Jester
. AUSTIN. May 8. & Charges

;o body snatching against some

.undertakers In the recent Texas

Clty disaster today had Governor
Beauford Jesterstudying existing

laws and thinking of some new

cnes.
JeaUr said there had been In

stancesreported to Mm of under--

.takers holding bodies, without per-imissl-

and refusing to return
them,to the morgue or to relatives
tuntila .high-price-d funeral had
been arranged.

The governor said Mayor J. C.

'Trahan of Texas City had suggest

ed to him last night that legisla
a ition was neededto prevent possi

hi future occurrences. Jester
liaid he talked with Trahan in
Galveston where bothihad'attend-
ed a ceremony in which a check
for $47,000 had beenacceptedfor
TexaaCity relief from the city of
Sfew Orleans.

"One of the first things Mayor
Trahan asked of me after the dis
aster was to appeal to undertak-
er tn return bodies" spthat offi
cial count and identification could
jbe made." Jesterrecalled,

"There were instances report'
,td," he said, "of bodies being
whisked away under guise of still
being alive andg'oing to hospitals

that never reached hospitals at
alL" oHe said that instead they
went to private undertaking,estab-

lishments.
ffhe governorsaid he would ask

the attorney general for a brief
on all existing,Jaws dealing with

the subjectand would then recom-imen- d

new legislation if neces-ttar-y.

ImmigrationBan

Removal Asked
.TAKE SUCCESS,"N. Y., May 8.

. tan The Jewishagency for Pales
tine todaycalled ontheUnited Na
tions and specifically Britain
for "Immediate relaxation" of Holy
Land Immigration restrictions.

The agency said removal of the
banshouldbe the "decisive contri
bution" irom the mandatorypower
leadingto establishmentof a Jew-

ish national home and peace in
Palestine.

It then called on the UN to take
first-han- d view of the "human

traeedv" in Europe'sdisplaced per
son campus through the proposed
UN Inquiry commission wnicn also
may go tn Palestineitself.

Climaxing its long fight for a
hearing in the general assembly's
extraordinarysessionon Palestine,
the agency put forth Rabbi Abba
Hillel Silver of Cleveland, Amer-

ican section chairman of the agen-
cy's executive, for its lead-of-f state
ment to the UN political
committee.

300,000 Greet
Aleman On Return '

MEXICO CITY, JVIay 8. UP)

PresidentMiguel Aleman was back
In his own land today, convinced
that his nine-da-y visit in the
United Statesand PresidentTru-

man's visit to Mexico had demon
strated qualities of international
amity "which should be an exam:
pie for the whole world.

A roaring crowd estimated 'to
number between 300,000 and 400,--
000 persons one of the. largest
throngs ever seen in this old city

greeted the returning chief ex-

ecutive at the airport last night
with tumultuousshouts of "Bravo,
Bravo," and "Viva Aleman."

MacArthur Denies
Plan To Defend Japs

TOKYO, May 8. (ft General
MacArthurvgave the Japanesetheir
first official assurance today that
the Allies would protestthem until
a peace treaty is signed, hut vigor
ously, denied promising that "the
United States would undertakei

future defense" of the countrj '

The supremecommander issued .

-- a special statementwhich obvious-- 1

ly referred to reports following
his meeting Tuesdaywith Emperor
Hirohito. He did not specifically
"mention the conference.

Neither Allied headquartersnor
Japanese government Officials
would discuss the matter further.

(AP)h-The Senatevoted today

red, 44 to 43, a Taft-backe- d

proposal to forbid industry-
wide bargaining.

Today's amendment also
outlaws extortion and at-

tempts by unions to, "shake
down" employers.

t
It prohibits all health and wel-

fare funds which are administered
solely by unions. TKe Hartley bill
alreadypassedby the House has a
similar'provision.

The Senate7amendment, spon-

sored'by SenatorsBall
Byrd (D-V- Smith (R-N- J) and
George (D-Ga- .), permits Welfare
funds in. cases where 'employers ,

and employees are equally repre-

sented"'in .the handling of them,
together with ."such neutral per.
sons"as both sides may agree up-

on.
The maximum penalty for viola--

tlon of the ban on union-controll-

funds is a $10,000 fine, and a
year in jail.

This also would apply where
union dues .are deducted from
wages by an employer without" the
written consent of his workers.
This is known as the Involuntary
check-of- f. ,

In a brisk argumentbefore the
votet Taft contended that unless
Congress bans union-controlle- d

health and welfare funds they may
become a "racket" but Senator
Ives (R-N- called the proposal
"extremelv

SenatorNorse (R-Or- e) said the
amendmentwould make illegal a
vacation iuna operajeaoyine gar-
ment Workers Union to which he
said employers now contribute-withou- t

the right to influence its
administration.

'Marshallfield '
Of England'Dies

LONDON, May 8. UP H. Gor-

don Selfjdidge, Wisconsin-bor- n

founder of a London merchandis
ing fortune, died today at his
home. He was 83. t,

Selfridge introduced many.
.American merchandising methods
to London.

He began his career at the age
of 15 with' the firm that was to be-

come Marshall Field's. He obtain-
ed an interest in the business and
at 39 had accumulated a fortune
so that he could retire in 1903
and pursuehis hobbies, travelling,
collecting art objects and read-
ing.

In 1909. however, he establish-
ed theiirst department store in
Europe Selfridge's, on Oxford
Street, London, and soon became
known as "The Marshall Field of
England."

His deathcame after a short ill-

ness of bronchial pneumonia, at
his home in Putney, fashionable
residential district in southwest
London.

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 8. (3)
A tall veteran of the southwest
Pacific war ended his freshman
term as an Oklahoma lawmaker in
the county jail today, accused of
trying to kill a fellow legislator in
a wild shooting affray on the tloor
of the state senate.

State Rep. Jimie Scott, 35, was
booked on a technical charge of j

assault with intent to kill after

Truman Certain

Lasting Peace

To Be Achieved

Birthday NeVs
ConferenceHeld
By President

WASHINGTON May 8.
CAP) President Trflman
told a birthday,news confer
ence today that he is certain
that the world eventually
will achieve a lasting peace,

Slimming up the two years since

he announced victory over Ger
many May 8. 1945, Mr. Truman
said the country has surmounted
many obstacles and that "he is con-

fident... of Its .ability to survive

others.
His political philosophy, the

President said, is unchanged and
he is still an optimist. As sure as
he was standing there before the
correspondents, he. said, he was
surethat we will geta lastingpeace
and a vital United Nations.

The President,who is 63 today,
made it clearthatuntil peace is
consummated, hehas no intention
of withdrawing Myron C. Taylor
as. his personal envoy to me
Vatican.

Mr. Truman was told that the
Presidentof the Southern.Baptist
convention had complained that
Taylor has not been withdrawn and
that the minister said he had. been
promised that Taylor would bel
withdrawn when the peace treaties
were ready.

The President said he thought
.he had told the delegation of Prot--l.......... ....! II. J 'thim lasj year, that he would with-
draw Taylor when peace.hadbeen
consummated. '

Peace, he said, Jias by no means
been consummated.

As he' passed another birthday,
Mr. Truman said he is "feeling
fine" andhe .had called In the cor
respondentsto let them sec how
he Is facing after more than two
years In the White House.

PresidentAsks '

Training Law
WASHINGTON, May 8. (JP)

President Truman said" today he
will try to get this session of con-
gress to enacta law for universal
training. ,

Hi told a news conference he is
expecting a report soon from a
committee of clergymen, educators
and others which is studying the
problem for hip.

Some rnnsrress mpmhpr hsvp
expressed the view that time Is
running snort lor me mailer even
to get consideration at this ses-
sion.

But the presidentsaid he Is go-

ing to try 'to get it through be-

fore adjournment.
Congress leaders are aiming

for adjournment'July 31.

CrashOf Duster
Plane Kills Vet

RAYMONDVILLE. May. 8. UP
Howell Stepleton25, overseasvet-

eran of the Army Air Corps, was
killed today when a duster plane
crashed andburned near the Wil-la- r

Oil Field six miles eastof here.
Survivors include his wife, a

teacher at New Braunrels,-- and a
brother, Ed, for- - whose firm be
was working at the time of the ac-

cident

he jumped a bullet Into
old State Senator Tom Anglin Inj
the "senate chamber yesterday, i

fired a second shot chat went wiid
and then fjed, only to be captured
and disarmed in the senatewash
room.

Both men are from HoldenvillcJ
W. N. Mounger and W. A. Ca!

Jlle, assistant Oklahoma county at,
torneys, said a charge of assault

Hhh nH "" s SIIr v Hb.

SHOT IN OKLAHOMA SENATE Tom Anglin. (left), veteran
Oklahoma statesenator, was shot in the hip during an altercation
in the stateSenate chamber at Oklahoma City. Fellow legislators
and other eye witnesses selred Rep. Jimie Scott, right, as his
assailant Both men are Democrats from HOldenville, Okla. (AP
Wirephoto).

Long Lines
May End

. , ' ' . e--
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CHINESE NATIONALISTS pUARP BRIDGEHEAD Chinese National army soldiers, on the front
line, crouch In a trench as. they guard a bridgeheadatSungari on the bank of the Sungari river.' This
spot is reportedthe most important in the Changchun defense perimeter and has. twice been be-

sieged by Communist forces In recent months. (AP Wirephoto). .

PleaTo Save

Willie Francis '

Again Rejected
WASHINGTON, May 8. --UP)-

The supreme court today rejected
two last minute attempts to save
Willie Francis'from going to the
Louicana electrii chair for the
second time.

The high trlbunarsaTa'. Tibwever,

its action was without prejudice.
Thus, attorneys for Francis could
carry their "grave new" allega-

tions to' Louisiana courts.
These allegations were made in

.a petition tiled witn tne supreme
court earlier in the day. The peti-

tion said now information had
been received that the executioner
and other persons at the itateV
first attempt to execute Francis
"were so drunk that It was Im-

possible'for them to have known
what they were doing."

Francis an 'Negro,
was put into the'state's portable
electric chair last May- - but the
device failed to work. State of
ficials said.later .that this was be--
cause of a mechanical failure." i

Ahother attempt to" execute '

x.ai.Lna .u.. nit? ii.u.ut?. ii. a wiiilp
i-.- 'ji.i I 1 i..Zl,.-- T

" , '

urujsKui ai ou marunvuie, ui is

The SnSni .S IrS
Francis appeal at a special closed
conferentelasting anJiourand five'
minutes. While it was under way
the COUrtS regulanargument SeS--

;

sion was deferred.
I

with intent to kill would be filed
agalrfst Scott to'day. The charge
--.... . , ,.., ,
.ua&0 a UIUA11UU4U utuaii'i upuu
convictionr of it) years in the state
penitentiary. '

Scott's attorneys, W.,R. Wallace,
Jr., and Dav'yl Shapardiled

for a" writ of habeas
corpus.- -

.District JudgeClarence Mills set
$5,000 appearance bond for Scott
for 'a habeas corpus heating set af

Y
3 p.m. (CST). The bond was .set
despite a requestby Mounger that
Scott be held" "on en 'Insanity
charge until he can beexamined
we think he is , dangerous.?

The prisoner, told police the
shooting stemed from a recent
divorce obtained, 'from his form-
er wife in Holdenville and her sub-
sequent rnove to enforce a prop--

(St SHOOTING. Pig I, Column )

CHECK YOUR GUNS!
AUSTIN; May 8. (ft The

Texas House of Representatives
today took facetious notice of
yesterday'sgunplay on the floor
of the Oklahoma Senate.

A sign in the office of
Sergeant-at-arm-s Ernest Boyett,
posted under a newspaper head-
line of the Oklahoma shooting,
read: ,

"Check Your Guns Here."

OklahqmaLawmakerTo Be Charged
With AssaultFor Shooting Affray

Protest Cutting Off
Oil Division Funds

WASHINGTON, May 8. -- W)
the National4PetroleumCouncil,
the House's vote to cut off funds
gas division. . fe '

Hallanan, who also is Republican national committeeman-- for
West Virginia, told the Republican
committee he knows "frivolous - -

and extravagantspending of pub--

ITfmo"rfey Wist" be sToppeicir

But he said the House rejected!! IvllJv -- I ivlil f vlv
$245,000 appropriation for the,

oil. and gas division under a "whol

ly false conception" that it serves

only the petroleum Industry. I

It-i- s an agency wh.ch deals with!"

''.'critical shortages In petroleum

products that threaten our essen--i
JIal military requirements,' -- """" . nuhe'""""" "-

said, adding
"We should think primarily of.Ba-- tne. v.oung stage of its fight

. ,ti over neipmg ureece ana xurKey .
our responsib 1. y p

fi
the security of the American peo-- -
pie. ' ' .

discussion-o-f the $400.000,.
The in an economy drive general

,v?.00 "aid bill, the
.-"",! m tv..-,-

cui iie-- ii, ... -- . .- -..

by the Interior Departmentand is I

slashing appropriations for other
agencies heavily.

The cuts haveljrought loud pro- -

tests from aEenc' .officials' and
accusation ai IIIC taiJ.iuireply

. .... ... . , .
that cabinet otncers are irvmg io,
omharr:, lh. .,, AoDroDria- -

i

-

i

'

'

-
' ' f d Rt,p out st a return to

yo

tms he declar--
,
h h

, ' .. ,. ... . . . ...
weeK rccommenaea a .pur cv.u

. . ... 10,6 .,,, fM,, cf.t
commerce and justice !

It was echoed by Rep. Taber R- -

NY), chairman of the full commit
tee which upheld Stefan'sgroup

v

RussiaDemands

RomanianFlour
WASHINGTON, Mav 8. (F

The state departmentreported to-

day that Russia is demanding 400
freight carloads of white flour
frdm Romania, where thp United
Stateshas been sqnding emergency
food shipments to nelp cope wiw
famine conditions.

Th'e departmentsaid In an an-

nouncement that it was advised the
Romanians are about to the
demand and deliver the flour,

is for use of Soviet military
occupation forces in Romania.

. .ini j -- r iu.rnwjne rcpuneu uansiei uie.c.u.c
does npt directly violate Romaniani
commitments to the,United States!
not to export indigenous fooa sup--1

plfes while receiving emergency
aid from this country.

A department'offici.al said press i

reports that som? food is being.
,

acLuaiiv htMii. uui ui i lie l'uliiilia

. .. t...win nave no recourse oui io cediu
giving emergency aid.--

Papers
WASHINGTON. May 8. MP

Senators investigating wartime
Arabian oil deals today were prom--.
isea au reicvaiu papersiromme
files of the late Franklin D, Roose-,ii-

velt but were denied the right to of
search through voluminous files
here'and'at.Hyde Park, N.Y.

Settlement
PhoneStrike

Walter S. Hallanan'chairman-- df,
protested"to Senators today' against
for the interior department'soil andI

controlled Senate appropriations
"-

lUhLifflNflaf IaIa

On Aid Measure
,

WASHINGTON' May 8. W)
An administration
Plea for. PerhaPsS'5.000.000to re--

rcongress today as the ifous enter--

;

nouse turneajo specitic. proposals
for restricting the program and
changing its terms. Chief among
tthe amendments likely to be put
to a, showdown test before night- -

fall i? one to shift the. burden to
mt u...i.--u nauuiis

To a Inlshed .House near the
close of vestcrdav'sdebate Demo--

. uu ..v. ", "UU ..cp uus
If we dn nnt arrnnf niir rp.

sponsjbility to- - help countries that
do n.ot want to be smotheredby
Communism." .

From across the aisle, where the

SP1"?" h"T, 5
'"' "" " ""","'""by President Truman nearly two
months ago. Hep. Wadsworth (R--
NY) voiced the answer of those in
GOP ranks who have lined up be--
hind the administration'sexpand--,

mg foreign policy.

'AMONG MISSING'
AUSTIN. May 8. fP)-- Gov.

Beauford Jesterdaysaid today be
would be "among" the missing"

gymnasium May 17
when Henry Wallace speaks
there.

Jesterdccljuied to make furth-
er comment on the record.

tions Committee. ,crati Leader Itayburn of Texas
cried .., u.

(RN?eb, cnairman thertfolsm" ,.

In.impassionc--d tones,
iu"7-u"- " "". ,.,--..

departments.

meet

which

Promised

"PProaching

li

Wnrtmoh ThllrcHfii' hOfTin n .w. rtiiiv.. iimc Mv&an ou
KmMtKt ohiorta fhnh mxf nh

" --- -- w

rcfining plant three miles east oi
hert.

Wednesday erupting In
flames at.6 o'clock in the morning
whefi a four-inch-, tube through the
furnac rnpttired.

mat accurate aamage ngurescguia
be established pending a check

the heavy oil furnace on the
'tS'o 1 cracking plant It had cooled
4,ufciently Thursday morning for

$4.40
Given
WASHINGTON, May 8. (AP) Company and union ot

ficials agteedtoday to settlethe strike of long distance op.
eratorsfor a pay hike averaging $4.40 a week and the gov
ernmentpredicted a quick end to the whole coast-to-coa- si

telephone tieup.
John J. Morean. ttrasident of tha AmerioM Unlnn d

TelephoneWorkers, said the
as soon(.as nis; nine-memb- er board okayed the settlement,
possibly late today in New York. ,

He said his 20,000 membersstill might refuseto orossthe
picket lines of other unionsj- - :
in the'National Federationof
TelephoneWorkers who" have
been off the' job since April
7. ", "

But, John W. Gibson, assistant
Secretaryof .Labor,-- and'Edgar L.
Warren, director of the lS. .Con-
ciliation Service, declaradr

"With the. settlement of this
most important case, the other
strikes between the ,Bell asso'ciated
companies and their unions should
be quickly settled."

A.T.&T. Is the parent corpora
tion of the Bell system.

An official of the NFTW esti-

mated that 200,000 of the 287,000
members of".federatlon unions
who walked ""out 31' days ago are

1 still on strike. At the peakof the
tleup some 340,000 workers were
Idle, including rs of
NFTW affiliates.

Like bother unions In the Na-

tional Federation of Telephone
Workers, the long distance opera-

tors struck April 7 for a S12week--

125 TEXAN'S AFFECTED,
The.proposed settlement of

the long lines, workers' strike
this morning can afffct approxi.
bately 125 workers in Texas ac-

cording to Don Gaither, South-
westernBell Telephone manager.

Galthor said approximately
18,000 other workers still are

"on strike In the state.

the S,I the cash offer thtthis de--' ,fly increase. They dropped
marid to $6 a week after' steel. c,ompany vp,antd ',ma.kbll
auto and other big industry un--' ST--

ion, settled for that amount with-- . U w s"l'ng.b' demantl
dn- - strikes for $a avera6e weekly pay m--

hammered Some affiliates of the Na-o-utUnder the agreement
nal FederaUon ofin a 7'i hour session with Telephone

o ernment conciliators which orke ."e settled for between.
j- -j ...or .rx itcti n,uenaea ai iru oi" wi wj

mornjng paj increasesfor long
distance operators win range
irom io a --weeit evnwuc
except Buffalo and Boston In'
th se.cities some wo rkers wi I re--
celve pav hikes of. So weekly, u

agreementis, ratified.
Whlle terms of the setUemen.t

. not sublect to approval of the
vtttw. dQ.mpmhpr. nolid-- com--.,- - a r
mittee which was adjourned In- ,

definitely Tuesday night. Moran
news

o
on ,

executive noara ior me.r u- -

formal approval.
I

I

Plan To Prolong ,

MeefAbandoried
I

AUSTIN. fMay 8 (JP Housel
. n.nAA ln1... .K.cn imt ir ni-a-

immediately f a, Showdown
their to hold the legislature
fa seJi(Jn untu Gov H.
Tt.,. ,.:,,,.. f,nilv of all n.
pr0priatlons measures.

A resolution to this effect was
bpinB dehated vesterdav whenthe

l

Fire Damages Oil

FurnaceAt Cosdert

entirely today was accepted wlth-- f
out any objection whatsoever
the house went to work on a
calendarof senate bills.

Advocates of"the plan said they'
had aba d" ied it, but would )

probably take it up again nextj
week.

i

'

iwnrlfmnn Im ....A..IU tCfelll II1CU 3UIVCVv ;;..-- : ..i- -j e i

r.w. a..d.vu uu Hit WUUUl
board steam was into the
unit, but SO much fuel. unHpr al.

uci uunipeii imo me
that there was no alternative but
to let It burn out. i

The loss renders the N'n l1

replacement. is fullv
ered by insurance, said Tollett,
and company holds use and oc- -

cupancy coverage of S500 per day ,

for lost on the unit.

R.. L- - Tollett. president,

Pay Hike
Operators

long-distancewalkout wouldend

Conciliator Sees

End Of Tieup

BeforeWeekend
ST. LOUIS, May 8. (ff Hop

that the,32-da-y old strike of 42,000
SouthwesternBell

employes' might be settled
bef6re the week-en-d was express-
ed today by Federal Conciliator

S. Johnson.
Negotiation between the South,

westernTelephone Workers Unloa
and the largest operating subsid-
iary of the nationwide Bell Sys--

riem were being resumed today
following transfer of the talkslier
from Washington. The first meet-
ing was scheduled at 2 p.m., CST.

There is a possibility that we
will have a settlement sometime

week," Johnsonsaid. "Both
I sides have assured me they are
Ingoing to get.down to business.
cuuipany lias pronugea 10 lay m

cash offer on the table the end
of the' week,"

Johnsonadded: "I may1 bewrong;
but I think this thing will mova
by Saturday or Sunday."

There still was no indication of

i ana34.

Brazil Cracks

Down On Reds
RIO DE JANEIRO May 8" OP)

Th HrsTiMan"'?. - 8 T "!
.rt . ... '",.

tribunal outlawine the part in
Brazil.

The tribunal approved, by i J to
2 vote last night, a government
petition asking that the Brazilian
communisty party one of the
largest in the uestern hemisphere

be declared illegal and closed.
In Jhe last election, in January,
the party polled about snnnnn
votes.

II elepfPn 17 anntia. -- ...3 AnA
senatorin the federal congress, 18

iemoers 01 mis capital's
ber city council. 60 members of
various state lecislafnrpc a ,i
ed to elect the governors of eight
Brazilian states

The Senator. Luis. Carlo Pro.

inS them to obey' the verdict
caimiy. ne sam tne decision would
be appealed to the Brazilian su--
preme court and announced that
the part.v's national convention.
scneduled for May 25 in Rio, had
been postponed indefinitely.

Oklahoma Legislature
hlonrirxt CloSC

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 8 (JF
The twenty-fir- st Oklahoma legisl-

ature today went Into the closing
hours of a session which enacted
almost every point of Democratic
Gov. Roy J. Turners first

program,
The session nearedits close four

months, almost to the day. after it

income
taxes one-thir- d, made record ap--

rnr!-n- c tr.r,t pv0rai mnvp.
. j

"

tract lndustn to Oklahoma,

avvivprkarv irvnnpn
t --r,v it- -, o" ,. f,..

Mftua'llj ignored the secondanni--
versarv of V-- E Da today In its
preoccupation1 with" finding food
and shelter. The Bnrh War Of- -
flee said no official celebration was

'planned.

told a conference, that ,1 7oZ
pact ould be submitted to his, munist clubs oc ceHs enf(jree
fellow officers the federation decision by the suprem electoral

o'r on;

Beauford

Com-
pany

resolutions period expired. The e. who is secretarygeneral of the
House then by a three-vot-e margin Brazilian communist party, cabled
refused to extend the period. A a" the party'sbranches immediate-motio- n

to disDensewith the Dcriod b" after yesterday'sdecision nrrfpr.

and

not

Vtnrrln 4in!nyinmcil

cut

lurpace

Uamage cov--1

the

time

AT

If

d. o , U,e bUrned0Ut
, . white hot lowara government xeorganiza--

T) eimost temperatures.had,tion and ln genera, sought t0 at.

saidtcracking unit inoperative pending!

Telephone

The

legi-
slative
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Twilight Tea

Compliments

Miss Read
Mrs. Carl Stronj ahd Gloria

were hostessesat an Informal twi-

light tea and shower given in

their home Saturday evening for
Miss JaneRead, bride-ele-ct of Dr.
W. W. Gunn.

Guests were met at the door by
"Mrs. Strom and directed upstairs
by Nell Brown where gifts were
displayed by Vivien Middleton.
Visitors were then invited into
the living room where they were
greeted by Mrs. Harry Carter of
Odessa, the honoree and Mrs.
Charles Read of Coahoma.

Mrs. L. S. Patterson, presidedat
the guest book which lay on an
antique table holding a" flower
ring of sweetpeas. Flanking the
arrangementwere pink tapers in
crystal holders. An arrangement
of red roses was on the piano and
a large basket of iris and snap-
dragons ornamented the fireplace.

Mrs. R. V. Middleton escorted
callers into the dining room. The
long refreshment table, laid with
a pink organza petticover, was
against the wall and over It hung
an oval mirror ornamentedwith a
large pink bow. From the reflec-
tor, streamersof green, lavender
and pink ribbon trailed over the
table and onto the floor. On the
laoie was a reiiector nolding a
centerpiece of delphinium and
sweetpeas against a large silver
fan. Smaller streamersof ribbon
spreadover the edge of the table
ending in nosegays of sweetpeas

Pink tapers in crystal epergnes
filled wfth sweetpeas. were on
either side. The crystal punch
bowl stood at one end of the table
with silver plates, and bouquets
of snapdragonsand tapers in crys-
tal candelabra ornamented the
buffet

Mrs. R. B. Mayfield of Coa.
homa presidedat the punch serv-
ice, and Mrs. .Norman Read and
Mrs. Willard Hendricks assisted
in serving.

Around 50 persons attended.
The honoreewill be married to

Dr. Gunn on the evening of May
17 in a formal ceremony.

arugjasu.

i

DENTAl PLATES
KVotU tad mtmr. kanafal
kraskinc. Jtpl mr pUU

r kndrt ia a (Us f water,
til ahtlW Klmiili. PrtaU!
Stains, dratare aoar, 4itcl-ralw- iu

disappear.Yaar Uctk
aparki hk atv. Ask ymt
strarcol tsday far KUcaiU.

Get KT.KF.N1TE today at Collins
Bros-- Cunningham & PhiliDS.
Settles Drug Store and all good

e
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Birthday Dinners, Parties

And WMS Meeting Highlight Ne,ws

KNOTT, May 8. (Spl.) The
LWoman' Missionary Society met
Monday afternoonwith Mrs.-J- . B.

Sample for a mission program.

The Japanesepeople were dis--

May f

Chrisman
Thelma

Nichols
family Andrews his

uncle, J. J. Kemper
family.

cussed, Vaughn gave' Mr. and Willie B. Walker

devotional from Psalm 67.1 and, so" moved to Oregon to
..' make their,.home.

"Meet the Japanese,' was the MMred Brown of Hardin
subject discussed by Hersheljmonsspent the weekend herewith
Smith, and J. Gross gave) her parents, Mr. and J. E.

a Aaner nn ".Tananow as Chris. Brown.

tians." H R. Caffey talked
on "Japaneseas Baptists," and Mrs.
J. B. Sample told of "JapaneseNot
In Japan." The study closed with
Mrs. Lee Burrow giving the discus--

and
and

and

1947
W

Mr. and Mrs. and

Mr. and Mrs. --Charlie
visited

Mr. and Mrs.
and

and Mrs. Lee Mrs.

the have

Sto.
Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Mr. and and
sons and and Morris- -

Barnes
in City

Mr. and Louis and
familyslon Or A - --. -... Mr. and. Mn. South Ward; N.

Mrs. H. H. Padeett of H8ue at City. L, D. Jen--., - i r i- - i jure. ?i. i" jnnnsnn snn ?,. i.spring was guest oi nonor csunoay - - - V ,
when her niece, Mrs. Cecil Autry A ftty l"'" Mrs:

pe"v u visited friends landsurprisedher with a dm-!- c;
' in andSundayner. were Mrs.

Mamie Mayfield, Mr. and Mrs. the Texas

Lee Mr. and Mrs. W H. invention.
Autry and family,-Mr- . and Mrs r--

have
Floyd .Shores,and

Autry, Mrs. A. H-- .

' "P to Harllngen and Browns-.-..and and W. A.
ville

A union social for fa.1Mnt Montgomery and Gene

termediateswas held in the Bap-- ison of Sweetwater made a

tlit Friday night business, trip to Knott recently,
Games were played and refresh '

mentswere served to Mr. and Mrs. Philaficfac Afteinn
J. C. Spaulding. Mary Ann Spaul-- ,
ding, Lloyd and Wanda. Lee Rob-- ChtirrW LlMCnPftn
Insbn, BHIie Jean, LaVerne andf1
Donald Rhea Gross, Maxie Bobby

Jerry Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Jr., Rev. Mrs.

and

On night the sopho--J
more class entertained "with a

Friday

Barnes

attended singing conven-
tion Colorado recently."

Harrell
spennne Mr.Stranger Brother."

Harrell's parents, Norred,
Colorado

birthday
Others' present relatives Lubbock

attended West,, Singers
Burrow,

n(j1M- -

Howard Hughes Earl.
daughter Burchelf.

training
M7

parsonage

.Roman,
Vaughn,

Vaughn Douglas Vaughn.

Saturday

- at
Wednesday

a covered
business meeting hosted
J. D, Jones

Thp meeting ononpri
wiener roast Those attending, Albert rDlllIon.praye''were Mrs. Darrell Shortes,

Vaughn. who gave devotional,
"

c

Wanda Floyd Robinson,--' the power of love.
Verne Gross, Nina V. Lon-- i Members asked to bring

ny Shortes. Leon Riddle. London canned foodto Sunday school ne.U
Burchell, Delbert Harland, Ronnie Sund for , basket whlch g0
Cole, Gerald Ellen ,

--Nina Joyce Jean to needy family.
Brigance. I Charles.Watson be

Cecil ments bring
given

home evening. Thosepres-
ent were Marveiene

' ZT Those present V.
Winona MaedeU, HambyAva Mrs Satterv.hite,hart, Alice Merle Bet. Mrs. B. Reeder, Fred

Miuwe, onway. , Gowan, Mrs. Wayne Parish.
Gelene Maxine I George White, Mrs. Dillion.
Nelda Eulene O'Neil, Mrs. Charles

Merle Gaskin, SOn. Mrs Lina Mrs.
Howard Halley Haynes. Jame? J.

Mrs. A.
Mrs. Gene son of McClenny. J. Barr.

recent Boone
Clifford hies,

Guests Tables
home recently Mrs. Oames.
Campbell Thames .
Denver City. . UnitJenJfirl SUi

Rev. Mrs. New
comer family visited Sunday

adv.) (With their daughter family,

Beauty Counselor,Jnc.
We Are Happy !To Announce The

TrumanPolicy A Discount

'This entitles bearer to Complimentary FACIAL Make-
up suited each Individual type, given by trained personnel.

TheseCosmetics carry the Medical
Association and Good Housekeeping Seal.

Room 105V East Street

a i wTseee - I

' tr.JI

.
Newcomer.

of

T.

Mrs. E.
Mrs.

Mrs.
weekendVwith

Phllatheaclass met the
First Methodist church
for dish "and

by Mrs.
and her group. t

with hvmus
and MrsMr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Lee jr., the talked
Lee and

La and were

wiH
Cockrell, Lue

Kemper. and
Mrs. will the

from

Lou

were Mrs.
Air- - Crockert

Mrs. Mc--
Mr?.

Hughes,
Jackson.Mre. Bill Wat-Ed-na

Mrs. Son Dit- -'

and Mrs. Mrs.... Johnson. Mrs
Morrison and Mrs.

Mr. and
and

The and
and

and

Of 10

AD and
for

approval the American
the

and

Mr.

The

luncheon

fMessagesFor Help
NEW YORK. May VP

sage ship
"ship breaking up. position

about miles from Kingston,

ASK WRTHE COMPtfTE UNE OF

--BAST
roovs

at fair Grocers
MiHt STMiHED MEAT are,rich

awsssasssBSjSMssMsstasaaasssassaawBSBBasessaeaBBwasasasBasBssssBeBassBaeBBmssse

fiwors "Baby eoy$

ScienHficitty tookedandpacked
h ssuieM'rhrmty Hiqh vrfamin retention

fe FfavorWTeitfure
HBIHt PRC0OKEt CEREALS t

--fluffy, easy-t-o dfqesf

oupay

Slumber

nopflrmium ftr fie besLAtk-h- r HEINZ.

CandlelightIhstallationSeryice-- Features
"Joint MeetingOf Parent-Teach-er Group

An service an all-da-y noon business and social
held at the First Baptist church by the Big Spring Associa-- meeting"which opened with prayer
tion. . '

Twenty officers of 'the various P-T- A' units were and Mrs. J, E.
who hasserved asvice of the in chargeof the

The session got 'in the with Verbal high
school student,giving the de--j
votional on "Home Ties."
The speakerstressedthe im

of. on? thej
part parents ana tne
responsibility of all in mak-
ing a happy home.

Yearly reports followed with
Mrs. RobertHill speaking for West

tir1. XTV TVitotf Thnmae
"A

Mrs. W.

Bie.J- - College Heights, Mrs.
kins, Central Ward; Mrs. C. C.1

school; Mrs. W. K.
Scudday of Garden City, Tri-coun- -1

council; andMrs. Paul P. Jones,
Stanton.

reviewing district
Mrs. stated- - that

two new units,Gay Hill and Elbow,
have been.brought into the associa-

tion. She cited the establishment
of lunch rooms in nearly all rural
schools the major achieve-

mentsof the year.
Mrs. H. Smith gave a health

round-u- p' review, and Mrs."E, O.'
Hicks, in reporting the high
school lunch room, urged parents
to visit the cafeteriaoften and
the plan operation.

Walter Read, high school princi-
pal, gave a legislative report?and

C.
of schools, explained provisions of
the $55 per law.

Mrs. Jimmie Masoif told of the
spring conference heldin Del Rio,
and for Freddie Elzie" uousi may
16 at 1 m. were announced. The
studywill completed at the ses-
sion. '

told that arrange--
Mrs. Autry was hostess for first hostess for a meetingoof of- - are being made to a

a slumber party at heri fj- - ,a arnn -- antn npvt reDresentative 'Hobs
week, and It voted soon- -'

Foundation to Big Spring next fall
regular,vfsitaton committee. J to conduct a

H.
R E

Chapman. R- -

uB . "nu
Autry. A. W.

Ann Shaw,
Flewellen,

to Autry.
p 1 C. Moore.

C R D

ofi

m '?

Vz --.

a

a

w

me
"an unidentified

Ja--

.

.

r
-

oi

TUa-- 4

w- -

El- -

ty I

In

s

see

be

was
sor a

course local memoers.
The assembly also voted buy

Mothers Attend.

Church Banquet

With Children

"J::rru.Iw:..

charts each school and
that monthly examina-- " ""?. ueuy

city-coun- ty nurses .
may continue.

Luncheon in the
basementat and

were Mrs. Charlie Creighton,
Mrs. Buel Fox. Mrs. C. C. Worrell.

Sweetwater visitors H. D Nbrris, Mrs. R. '
i RIr?-- Home and L. D.

of Mrs. Murphy. Mrs. R. F Bluhm. Mrs J. D. Jenkins.
In the A. P Anderson i Mrs Jake Bishop and-- Mrs ! were decorated bou- -

L.
family

E. G.

of

5 Second

r

.a

A.

E.

8. At
from say-

ing
10

was

Brigham

as of

on

in

capita

p.

to

ior
to

"";

Jwas served
church noon, host-
esses

S.

Jones.
quetsofmixed spring flowers, and

Dr. George Jan, Mrs. Willard Hendricks,
Dc O'Brien.

During the installation service.
lighted candles were handed to
incoming officers by retiring offi-
cials of each unit Taking office

FweiS:
South Ward Mrs. Lee Rogers--

president;Mrs. J. Coffey, secre--
maica. abandoning ship" was inter-- ' tary; and Mrs. A. B. Brown, treas--
cepted today the Marine divi-- , urer.
sion of MJckay Radio and Tele--1 East Mrs. A. J. Kane,
graph Co. president;Mrs. A. C. Kloven, vice

Both the Mackay Company and' president;andMrs. J. D. Jenkins.
the Coast Guard here said the call t treasurer,

letters given by the ship, "Shea," College Heights Mrs. N.
did not show in their registries, Norred.. president: Mrs. Stanley

might have been a recently is-- Cameron, vice president;and Neal
i sued signal. The Coast Guard said, Cummlngs,.treasurer.
the call letters' appeared to be in ' Central Ward Mrs. C. C. Wil- -

a series issued to some Swedish liamson, vice, Mrs. E. O.
ships.

in

hiqh --for

.,

f

one

W.

W.

the

ana jo,

.A.

by

Hick secretary;aj?d Mrs. Elvis
urary, treasurer. .

High School Mrs. W. D. Wil-hank- s.

president;Mrs. Jimmy Rog-
ers, vice president;Mrs. L. D. Jen--

ITcins, secretary; and Mrs
treasurer.

Council Mrs. Jimmie Mason,
president; Mrs. Boone Horn, vice
president:Mrs. W. N. Norred. sec-
retary; Mrs. Alvin VIereggee, treas-
urer.

West Ward Mrs. C. C. Fug-laa- r,

president; Mrs- - Cecil Ward,
vice president;Mrs. C W. Kester-so-n

secretary;and lirs, Cecil Pen-ic-k,

treasurer.
' Miniature gold gavels" were
sente! to each presidenteby Mrs
Mason who received a life mem
bershippin 1y W. C.
Pastpresidentspins were present-
ed to Mrs. C. C. Worrell, Mrs.-Tru-e- tt

Thomas and Mrs. VJoe Pickle by
Walter, Reed.

The program closed withe he
group singing "Service. For Oth-
ers," and "Keep Your Eyes 'Upon '

the Object"
Those attending,were Mrs. Lee

Porter. Mrs. H, H. Rutherford,
Mrs. E. O, Hicks. Verbal' Whatley,
Mrs . Curtis Ward. Mrs. C. R
Fuglaar, Mrs. C. C,
Mrs.-- W K. Paul K.
Jones.-Mr- s Roy Harrington. Stan-
ton, Airs. Morgan Hall, S,tariton,
Mrs. Pickle, Mrs.
Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs. Brqwn
Rogers, Mrs. R. D. Salle'e, Mrs.
J. E. Brigham, Mrs C. 'Lane.
Mrs. .Boone Home, Mrs. H. W.'
Smith. '

Mrs. flobfcrt Hill, Mrs. W, D
Wlllbanks. Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Mrs
Stanley Cameron, Mrs. James T
Brooks, Mrs. Jimmie'Mason,.Mrs.
Rogers. Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs.

. in. xvorrea. w. c.
Walter Read, Mrs. Zollie Mae Raw-
lins. Mrs. Ralph Wyatt, Mrs. H L
Derrick, Mrs. JamesWilcox, Mrs.
B. E. Neal Cummings.
Dr. Mrs. Cecil Pe-nic-k,

Mrs. C. C. Cofee. Mrs A C
Klovin. Mrs. Delia K. Agneli. Mrs".
T T:. Bourman? Mrs. J. Wt Croaii
Mrs. A. J. Kane, Mrs. L. D. Jenk-
ins, Mrs. Jimmie Rogers, Mrs?narry Montgomery and Mrs.
Johnson.

Mr. ;and 'Mrs. Carter L. Nelson
announcing the birth of a son,

JamesGaston., ,

The childj was born at tho Big
Springhospital May 5 and weighed
six pounds,12 ounces.

.

A banquetwas held at the First
Baptist church Tuesday .evening
for children ofthe Primary de-

partment and their mothers.
Tables .were laid with white

damask and ornamented with
streamers of blue crepe paper.
Mothers were presentedcorsages.
of fresh flowers.

Donnle Bryant .was master of
ceremonies for the programwhich
opeijed with the Invocation Mrs(
J. E. Wheeless. Otherstaking "part
were Frank Har-dest-y,

Mrs. Orvlfie Bryant, Doyle
Phillips. Mrs. T. A, Underhill,
Londa Coker, Jack Hepner
Joyce Horn, Jacqueline'Smith,
Freda' Donica and Mrs. Ernest
Hock. "

r

Movies made of the. department
for the past two years were shown"
and pictures of the program were
filmed.

Those attending were Mrs. Bill
Todd, Katherine Homer,
Jack Hepner, Mrs H. Porter?
and Patsy LaneU, Mrs. Frank B
Griffith. Molly and Harold."Mrs. J.
E4 Wheeless, Mrs. Hock and Bar
bara Ann, Mrs. Fred Thompson
and Linda Gail, Mrs. J. T. Gran-
tham. Dr. Dick O'Brien. Mrs. John
A. Coffee. Mrs.'.J. A.

White. Mrs. John"'cjinai ."uiui Mrs. "Boone

Mrs. Mrs.

with

ton, Home and Jovce,
Mrs. Roy Phillips, JohnRoy Patsy",
Lois Sampson and Lets Lee, Mrs.
L. H. Donica and Freda, Mrs. Or.
Villp Hrvant nnrt rinnnlo Afn V-- - J. -.- - w :..u. iurner, Mrs. fcugene Gross,
Mrs. S. M. Winham, Ronald John-
ston.

Mrs M. J." Stratton and Mary
Beth, Mrs. Joe Pickle and' Thomas

health for room
'
?.ix- - Annette.

so health naerson
tlons by health .on"a McCarmos, Mrs. c,

were No--

were

for

"

Harry

J.

Harry

Harry

M.
Cochran and Robert, Mrs. Jimmie
Mason and Lynda, . Mrs. Lonnle
Coker and Londa Carol.Mrs. Jack
Yj Smith and Mrs. Ed-
die Savage, Carole and Edwina,
Mrs. L. T. Ewlng. Lorndell and Em-made-ll.

Mrs. S. C. Coffee and Bar--
bara, Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs.
Relerce Jonesand Nita "Jean. Mrs,

Knit

f social affair yar be pre--J

June.

knit gowns that Mother
would wear wear. Tearose,
color sizes to 40. Just what
you have been for..

4 (If vk

115 E. Second

$3.95

BonnieAllen

Presides

Social Of
A meeting Tuesdayevening at

the Masonic hall marked the last
of the to

in

siaea over Dy Airs, rtonnie iiuen,
matron.of the Order of the

EasternStar.
.The hall was decorated with

""l ""n8' . .
gave JMrs. Gale and

Tinnle Maen Bohanan presented
gifts lor the matron to
officers, installing officers,

the drill team. Mrs.
Ruth Pitlman presentedMrs. Al
len with a,gift from her dfficersj
while Mrs. Frances Fisher repre--

rsented installing officers, matrons

Lovely

waiting

worthy

worthy

and the team in her presenta
tion of' a farewell gift. Mrs. C. R.
AiQdenny was also recognized with
a gift from Mrs. Veda Carter.

Grand officers presentwere Mrs, at East

past pickup
of was

2304

,
'

j

centered lne wick when gasoline
lace Mrs. ignited

refreshment committee
Mrs. Janie and Mrs. Cris
tine

attended.
H. B. Reagan"'and Mrs. M.

Summer and Mrs.
B. J. Phillips Bettv

32

Mrs. andi
Hal, Mrs.
Frankie, Mrs. (T. J,
Ann Mrs". R. H.
Snyder, Mrs. R. B.
ly Sandra Kay, Mrs.
Mac and Mae
Mrs. J. P. Pendle-
ton, Sue Ann Everett, Mrs. T. A.
Underhill and Mrs. L. B.

Mrs. Leonard
Mrs A. A. .and
Don, Mrs. Weldon Marilyn!

Mrs. Frank Hardesty
and Jr., Mrs.
send Frelda,Mrs. Kile
and Evelyn, Margaret
Turner, Mrs.

the invocation was by I Tillinghast and.

W.

but

president;.
Mc- -

pre- -

Joe

are.

by

W.

and

her

and

and

Vincerit TCCMir.DC TH CTAY5C
Mrs. A. Cate """"

VINCENT, 8. (Spl,)' The
Woman's Missionary Society of the
Vincent Baptist church met with
Mrs. Alfred 'Cate Monday after--

impressive candlelight installation highlighted
Wednesday Parent-Teach- er

installed Brigham,
president district, ceremony.

morning underway auditorium Whatley,

portance patience

Wdrrell,,high

accomplish-
ments,

Blankenship, superintendent

:rV:;'J

Membewwere

parent-educatio- n

R,ss.Boykin

Montgomery,

Blankenship

WiliTamson.
Scudda'y,.Mrs.

RossBoykIn.

Blankenship,

Winterrowd,
Dick-O'Brie-

NelsonsBecome Parents

Barbara-Coffee- ,

Wfaisenhunt.

Jacqueline!

Gowns

ltlV

Mrs.

Over Last

The Year

and a
Mrs. R. Winters,

people's secretary discussed pro-
gressof for the
of the and
Girls Auxiliary a Sunbeam
band. Mrs. Earnst,benevol-
ence chairman, reported that the
box was be
sent to Memorial hos-
pital. Mrs. B. O, Brown, educa-
tion chairman, told of the ban-
quet held at the Coahoma Bapt-
ist church for high

The was told that the
book "Shining Like Stars,' has
been completed by seven
included In class.
A book review on Japanwas plan--

bouquetsvof pink flowers and the
office a reading"I Close My thSfSSSSlt
Room." Bonner Jlll-- .

ma-
trons and

drill,

and

Mrs.
Mrs. Winters,

Mrs. Jim Mrs. C. O.
Mrs. L. K. Osborn, Mrs. W.

R. Mrs. J. C. Shepherd,
Mrs. Frank Whitaker Mrs. B.
O.

In Fire
EramettHooper. 44.

at v v,. .h m resides 610 Fourth Street.
Read, past matrons; and!ufferet buJ on & and
Norman grand patron a truck

daniaged extensively by fire at
Following the meeting the group cuv shops, Scurry, late

retired to' the dining room for Wednesday afternoon. j

a social hour. -- A bouquet of roses Firemen,said he yas repairing
flanked by pink candles a line on
the laid table. e vehicle from a welding
McDonald presided, and others on wren. was given medical
the were

Smith
Robinson.

Around 100 persons

F. Donald Lee,
and

.Ted Phillips.
Marion Beam, and

Clark, Dolores
and Rosla" Marie,

and Dicky, Tal- -i

and Zbllle
Zollie III,

Dodge. Buddy

Tpmmy,
Talkingfon, Coker,

Chapman Jerry
Voss.

Martha,
Frank TrumanTown,

Vemon
Mary

SharonCreighton and
given

Ward

James

VMS Meets
With v"'May

entertainment

Jersey

hymn.
Willis young

plans organization
Royal Ambassadors!

witfi"

Henry

ready to packed
Hendrick

school seniors.
group

women,
missionary study

Tr"
Henry

Leslie Barr, Willis
Hodnett

Watts,
Winters,

and
Brown.

Henry Hooper Burned
RepairShop

Henry whovi.)
grand hands

Read, city-own- ed

Texas.
repair

Martine
Hooper

Judy,

Doyle
Patsy

Rawlins

Annj

attention but was not detainedIn
the hospitaL

SettlesHotel

- -, X .. . .

Skintee Panties

Natlonaljv advertised Skintee" la-

dies' Panties. Fit like vour skin.
'Rayon and cotton. A gift Mother
would love.

89c Pair

- Beautiful Hose

Mother never has. too manv hose,
especially if, they are beautiful
hose.

515Jauge.Tropic Blush.

: 'Pair.
v .

- ; - x t

frr

P

'6 n

c

Tickets will he sold at Um tOr
' auditorium tonlfht. for "Ceaw

OverTo Oar House," ,whlek will
be presented bythe senioreM
of the Bis Spring hljh school at
8 p. m.

Final rehearsalfor j the three-a-ct

comedy was held WedBetxUy
evening. Under the directionof
Eloulse Haley with the askt--
ance of lone McAlister andArab
Phillips, the play lnclade a ewt
of 18 students. The veUiar
throughoutis In the llvinr room
of the Eldrlde home, la a me-

dium
"

sized dry.
The public is Invited to attewL

aaavsmsmsssssssSBaissssssssssssssssjBjasIHBlHPHBav

H. V. Billings and daughter..
Sylvia Mamie, of Lubbock will-spen- d

Mother's Day with SyMa'i
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hair.

Men, Old at
40, 50, 60! Get Pep
FeelYearsYeunger,FuH Vfim
Don't sIwstsMama nbunl.wotbhh.rm-Oo-n

tteUBK on joar ate. Thoossal. smsssdat wast a
mueSept.iim with osuo
oftra Denied snertU wbea
became Uetlnc lion, aim suppUojeou .

wnt: "I took tt tayaslL. Besolu wars Bbj. M
tatrodoetorr alas OKrax Tom TaWsu tooar. wr

Sit War el ridt tit ostrtxto wsitoi4
ret new Tim andIl tsshsomrrr. tblt T7 a.
Tor sala at all drug storesaretrwaer.

Badios andRecord Playero
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

, New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,"

113 Mala rfcese W

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

ANNOUNCES

That Madge Reinhardt
A Specialist In Hair Styling

And Hair-Tintin- g

WILL NOW BE WORKING
WITH THEIR SHOP -

Lingerie Gifts For

.$1.45

PLAYTHIS EVENING

Women!

Plastic PatentBags
Beautiful handbags In black, grey,
red. navy and white. Shoulder
strap, underarmand pouch handle
stvles.
A new purse is always

$2.98

Tailored Slips
Tearose tailored slips made of
best qualitv satin, and straight
cut. Sues 32 4o44.

$2.,19.

iN ft ' fff

.Phone42

Big Spring



Three Cities Seeking
Airport Facilities

MISSION. May 8. UP Officials
of ,the cities of McAllen. Edin-bur- g

and Mission today were
studying means whereby airport
facilities at Moore Field would
be turned-- over to them provided
they agreedto pay a $700 utilities
biiliat th(?field.

The "War Assets Administration
has) agreed to turn the former

field oyer cities

Make This Home Recipe
ToJake Ugly

If simple., It's bow
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, right in your
oto. home. Make this recipe your-efiM- t'i

easy no trouble at all
and. costs little. It contains nothing
harmful. Justgo to your .druggist
and ask four ounces of hemid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pour this into a"pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit'
juica, to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's all there is to it

If the.very first bottle doesn't
tow the simple, easy way to lost

You'll Find The 'Right' Anthony's!

tfisB1st-- tsV 2 lisH

t I

A Bed Jacket
Cop sleeves, laet trims on shoulders
and front. Whits or blue.
designed for loafing or convalescing.

' "vW

(2 HHKv

4kLLBP w& .sMsfdr

We-- y'zmy v 1
'm - Our

- skirt

If they pay tit bill hleh fcai ae--
cumuiaiea since ine ena 01 we
field's use as an airbase.

Boxing' For Relief '

GALVESTON, May 8. UP) The
all-sta- r' boxing bout last night
the benefit of relatives of Texas
City firemen who lost their lives
In the April 16th disaster-nett-ed

$4,983, sponsors of the event an-

nounces,This sum did not include
army air to tie tax deductions.

Off Fat
amazing,

unsightly fat

for

iH

Beoutifully

LK

for

bulky fat and help regain slender.
more graceiui curves; ix reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many
who have tried this plan, and help
bring back alluring: curves and
graceful slenderness. Not how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feet Mora alive
youthful appearingand active.

30
51

fine
you'll her

with these
10'A.

full fashioned Sheer
HOSIERY pr. 89

298

styles. a
White Sizes 32 42.

eomfortoble, wearable slip of.
satin. great favorite

white. Sizes 32 44.--

e

r

of
Big Spring

School for into dress-

ing will by rep-
resentatives of the Big

The board of trustees
evening E. S. (Pat)

and
C. superintendent,to
ascertain cost of

suitable for

Should this struc
tures would Inside theH
south of

that they would only
have locker; storage and.

room space also would
rooms for ticket

purposes.
" that pres-
ent over-taxe-d

room facilities at high school
gym that arrangementwas....., "' - y
Dau anaoaseDanpurposes, addi-
tion to the regular phys-
ical for boys.

HANDBAGS
hi A Offer!

quality, Easy to
clean . . . serviceable . . . inex-

pensive. Splendid selection'of such
as underarm,top handles,
In black red, and

Well in every . . .
excitingly new in design .'. .

Cotton

CLOVES
Washable or white. Popular

lengths. Sizes SVi Vi.

Ptrftci Qnliiy
il-Gn- C!

Yes, finer
quality gauge nylons

beautifully sneer-blonde-beig-

perfection,
if Mother loves
thing's please

gorgeous
Sizes 8Vi to

$1 59

Lovely
RAYON

practical,
shadowproof

Tfearose

erected

made

A Lovely
motifs solid

colors. square
Crepes sheer crepes. A lovely gift.

Lovely Please Her!

With Lavish Lace Trims

To

On

Possibility buildings
Bombardier

conversion

Wednes-
day
Murphy,

availability
buildings conver-

sion.
possible,

equipment
dressing

explained

penalizing
education

Excellent patent pla'stic.

styles
pouch,

white, bright pastel
shades.

shades

dernier

ny-
lons.

Scarf
modernistic

Some Will'

Full swing skirts . . . lavishly trimmed
bodice of brassiere type midriff.
White or Sizes 34 42. won-

derful and useful gift for any mother.

Knit

Beautiful ar tricot knit rayon gowns;,tol-lor- ed

styles with bodice built up
shoulders. Needs pressing. black,
pink, biue, maize.

Bar Knit Rayon
finett nr knif nritn with Q.n ;.),

Fitted midriff with loee trims on S98
Doaice. on are blush, maize, white, black. Sizes 34
to 42.

J.ace Trim or Tailored Multi-Filame- nt

CREPE SLIPS
Sensationo! new rhythm cut slips of gleaming multi-filame- nt crepe;
with fitted bodice tops In either lavishly' lace trimmed simple
tailored One of the best qualities we've had In long time.

or tearose. to Wonderful values.

4-GO-
RE RAYON SATIN. SLIPS

A
rayon A ev-

erywhere. or to
$198

-- .

$

Schools Check

Dressing Room
securing

from the

rooms be explored
Spring

schools.

instructed
athletic director, W.

Blankenship,
and

two

be the
be

confines the football sta-

dium so not

but
have suitable win-

dow
Murphy the

set up dressing
the

and un--

6" """
in

program

Gift

Smart NEW

Fufirt

keep

frames.

detail

pastel
to

in

Florals,
Oblong shapes.

198

Lingerie

fitted
to A

Tricot

RAYON GOWNS
fitted ond
no White,

Tricot Gowns
trirnf full

shoulders and
(ol

IPr

Riflemen Needed
By RegularArmy

Tht RegularArmy is instated of
twelve, former servicemen whohad
experience as a. Rifleman MOS
745, or Policeman IfclOS

for duty at theius Disciplinary
Barracks, New Cumberfand, Penn
sylvania, M-S- gt David G. Lillard,
local recruiting sergeant,announc-
ed today.

Eligible men may enlist for 18
months, two' or three years for
this assignment.

Complete details on grade-- va-

cancies,and an explanationof the
duties men enlisting . for this as-

signmentwill perform may be se-

cured at the Recruiting Station,
Post.Off iceB'uild(ng. , J
. a
.Directors For Negro
University ' '

AUSTIN. May 8. (ff) The board
of directors of the newly created
Texas State University fdr .Ne
groes is, going ahead with plans
to provide the same educational
facilities for the negro people as
are offered to the white people,
Craig V. Culllnahf chairman of
the bord, said here yesterday.

At

$098

Shinning New Rayon, and Summer

SHEER NYLONS . JEWELRY

or
or

or

RICH SATIN GOWNS

tearose.

Lovely

or

$3

Military

i

'Chosen

98'
GIFTS

UvtJ Cfcaitjaliis

By Con
Popular chatelaine type
pins ond ornaments in
several, new. designs,
diameters andsizes. In-

cludes floral designs and
music hall replicas

or gold. An Ideal gift
for Mother.

$098
Others. .98c 6.90

Plus 20 Federal Tax

ar Rayon Panties
'

In short lejjs, Hollywood briefs .or
band bottoms. waiitbond.
In tearoie'or white. Lovely quality.

59e

9 iTn I

6 A 111--

$2?9 lSi. k

Sti '

a ussV IK

re

398 M:t
v m m7 Jf. sjk ssft & & m JB
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Big Spring, Texas

Alcohol Said America'sGreatest

Unsolved Public Health Problem
SAN FRANCISCO, (VP Alco-hollsm- -is

not-onl- y America's great-

est Unsolved public healtB prob-

lem but it is on the upgrade
to Dr. George S. Johnson,

professor of neurppsychiatry at
Stanford University's school of
.medicine.

Of the 10,000,000 men and wo-

men of drinking age' in United
States, 50,000,000 use alcoholic
beverages, 3,000,000 become exces-

sive drinkers andofthese last 750,-00- 0

become chronic alcoholics, he
said.
. The doctor pointedout that while
only six per' cent of the users of
aiconoi. become inebriates,a per-
centage figure falls into insignifi
cance whefr the'total figure of

considered.
"To say that there are' 31000,000

inebriatesindicatesthat there is a
problem of sufficient size "to war-
rant serious consideration," Dr.
JohnsonBaldwin a talk before the
National Conference of Social
Work. '
."Alcoholic psychoses accounted,

for 4.5 per cent of all first admis-
sions to hospitals for mental dis-
easesin 1938," he said. 'An addU
tional 6.9 per cent.were patients

from, alcoholism "without(suffering
v

Dr. Johnsonpointed'out, how-ever,jt-

statisticsshow that while
alcohol is an important factor in
mental disease and social malad-
justment;, it is nqt the sole factor,
"nor does its, use in the maUulead
to mentaldiseasesor social malad-
justment"

He cited a quotation from a re-

search specialist in alcoholic ef
fects; "Iri moderation, wine, beerJ
and spirits may be taken through-
out a long life without impairing
the generalhealth."

Then Dr. Johnsonlisted the so-

cial effects directly traceableto (the

Legion Urges
.

PassageOf '.
Training Act

WASHINOTOrf, May 8. UP)

Tht American Legion urgedPrsl
dtntTruman today to'recommend
.congressional action on universal
military training without waiting
for a final report from a oommis-slo- p

he named to study tht sub
'ject .

Paul Hi Griffith; national com-

mander, notedthat Congressplans
to wind up its session byaJuly?31
and saidunlesshearingsarc start-
ed without delay no decision it
llke.ly this year. -

His letter to Mr. Truman added?
"It is my understanding that

your advisory commission has held
14 meetings and heard in excess
of 200 witnesses,since commencing
its research lastDecember.

"Though the commissionmaynot
h rMrlv in tpnrtpi-- Vln.l nnnrf
I believe Congress would welcome
even a preliminary, account of the
commission's findincs at thlx time
for the sake of guidance."

Dr.'Karl T. Comptbn, president
of the Massachusetts Institute of.
Technology is headof the commis-
sion. .

Several GOP leaders' in Con-
gress have told newsmen there is
little enthusiasm'in either house
or senatefor a full dress debate
on the training proposal at this
session. ,.

Regular Rotary Meet-Schedule- d

Tomorrow
Fred Keating, president of the

Rotary' club, Thursday reminded
all Rotarians that theweek's regu-
lar meeting will be held Friday at
6:30.at the Howard County" Junior
College.

The club is joining with other (

service .units in big spring in
honoring visiting high school
seniors 'to the college campus-Frida-y

evening for a barbecue. Pre-
viously," the city park had been
mentioned as a possible site, but

"the ffair will be on the HCJC
jcampus at the bombardierschool.

Quick-Froz- en Apple-Sauc- e

With Real .

Springtime Appeal.
It's easy to give the children

a desserttreat fpr lunch no jnat-te-r
how busy you are. Quick-froze- n

apple sauce now abundantly
available, is ready to. serve as soon-a-s

it and it's sure to
strike a note of, high popularity "

with the family. Several kinds, of
apples are chosen and 'blended to
give a distinctively refreshing flav-- 1

or that has real springtimeappeal.,'

Children like it with all sorts of
cookies, with gingerbread, with
crisp crackers, or just with5 bread
and butter. It's a lunch-tim-e treat I

Aior grown-up- s, too. Just before.
serving, sprinkle with cinnamon",
nutmeg, or a little of both to give j
it spicy deliciousness. I

BURGLARS MISS
CARTON OF TEA

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.,
May 8. (IP) If a carton was
good enough for their tea it was
good enough for their money.
So figured a tea. company.
. When burglarsenteredthe of-

fice during the night and took a
cash box from a filing cabinet
they got no money. Tne firm's
money was hidden in a carton
ftea.

use'jof alcohol: .
m

Jl. ArresU for drunkenness
1,000 to 3,000 per 100,000 popuIa-tio-n.

2. Arrestsfon drunkendriving
30 to 325 per 100,000 population.

;3. . Disorderly conduct while
drinking 85 to 1,575 .per 100,000 J

population.
4. Deaths involving alcoholism-
one in every 200 total accidental

.deaths in .1940.
,5. Fatal traffic .accidents one,

in every five involving drivers or.
pedestrians. 9

"The evidence submitted is in-
tended' to point out that while the
excessive use of alcohol is asso
ciated, with misconduct and prob--1
Iems of public safety, with mental
disease and death,arid with vari
ous physical disabilities, alcohol it-

self is not thecause,"he-sai-

"S,ide"by side with the fact of
alcoholic Addiction in -- a very small
minority and of inebriety in a
somewhat larger number, stands
the equally significant fact that
the majority of ed civilized
men aijd women can 'consumeal-

cohol with moderation-durin-g the
greater part of their lives without
becoming inebriates or addicts or
affecting their generalhealth," he
said.

f .
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NEW HAMMERM1LL u, 95QQ
AUthe of Wards

mills, in a model for ''

See it at Wards ; : :

. SISAL ROPE

Ixi.

sisal

rope is strong beats Govt, strain
tests! Weatherproofed for long service!

tcr""RisisisisisisiisW.
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J&J FILTER DISKS

Saveat Wards on nation

W.

bow"

'A"
100

(MX

tl

&

J&J disks! Finest
long-fibere- cotton! .
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Have A jStock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many netr items in this stock. New ship-
mentarearriving mostevery day.Seethesebargafau.
Ypi can save
A new all slss
BLACK bHAVy OXFORDS $5.95
All leather or cord soles
NAVY, WORK SHOES . . .' $4.95
Smooth leather with cap
Army shoes $4.95
NEW NAVY RAINCOATS-NOW"$6.- 95

TARPAULINS-A-H sizes,new . .$3.77up
with poles andstakes

16x16ARMY TENTS-Ne-w $49.50
We have the mattressfor them

ARMY BUNK MATTRESS-NO-W $6.00
Heavy duty, 1008 lb. test
ARMY COTS $5.95
Shop at the Army Surplus Storeand take advantage of the Um
prices during our Price Sale now going on.

114 Mala

BUY
EVERYTHING

r.. .) -

SAVE MORE!
GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore

wmetynm
629

SAVE ON
FARM NEEDS!

Ybw'H flnd-- fflf farmts tvtywhf -l-h ywr

go farfW WotM VWI WoreW T1!
agreeatWards,Utto lam toft Iml

features
famous,
tractors! today!

WARDS

Wards, Powr-pu- ll

3.00

ally-know- quality;

Spring (TextiJ 194T.

Wt Big

money
shipment,

Complete

Reduction

55c

HEBE!

P.hont

money

Mttds

1008

v.ssbi)h.v t

(HkSSMl

FENCf CONTROLLER 16 95
v

. Operates on either bat-- fjr"

, "tery or 110 A.C current in all klncts of
weather.Gives strong,safe shock!

eA
GARDEN CULTIVATOR

Balanced overdrive typ

TeWpkome

6.65

for fast; accurate work! 24 wheel.
JTool, txtra attachmentsare included;

ran
TABLE SEPARATOR . .

Accurately skims 35 JLOMO

quarts'in 20 minutes! Easy to adjust;
'operateand'clean! Priced. low SAVE!

4X
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First Contacts

PALM SPRINGS, Calif., May 8.

4P) Avak Hagoplan, SO, Armen-

ian faith healer, rested today aft--r
brief. Initial eontacts with three

yHot4 ho Vinnp tn riirp. .
He aw Vaughn AraHellan, 37,'

oileotie ton of Klrkor Arakellan,1

wealthy Tintner who brought
Avak from Iran; Mrs. Alvera

HO CAN LOOK HAPPY WHEN

FEETJURT?
Wbca Jrt hurt, you "hurt all
oft." Why suffer? Instead, Uks
JO artra secondstaeli morning to
wm a wonderfully toothing, gently
cooll&r medicated powder lor
aaaaxStrJut relief. CaUed Merltt
Indicated Powder. It' goes In-

stantlyto work to soothe,to rellevs
ebafinr, to absorb foot molstur
aad'BDple&santodors.Thousands
of canstold. Unconditional money-bac- k

guarantee.Loot 'for famous
bluend-wh- lt Merltt can. At
6tdc counters eTeiy where, tn.

r
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MTw H

KILL BUGS

WITH

PES1RDYDOT
THstDC MAHC MC V. T vr.

AVAILABLE

O 19

- ESTPfi'AQ
r m h c j

ay FSL ccunwgj

& JHslllH'

i mwxm 9

- -- -
. you've

ine iori bie" - --- -

SSSngl Brightens paint

andchromium.
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TRAD MA UK

TREATS AVERAGE SIZE LAHN

Kills dandelionsand
other ugly broad-lea- f
weeds. Simply spray
it on lawns. Will not
harm most lawn
grasses. Use every 2
months.
Special sprarar 591 Mch

u

wO&.
Proved anti-sli- p by Under-
writers' Laboratories. Juit
wipe it on.. Dries quickly!

0

VARIETY AND

..i, . ..It Alt OX

Vaughn's" brother, Wram, sad
Mrs. Zena Narsesian, " partially
paralyzed friend" of the family.'

valid since he was nine, would be

valid since hewas nnie, would be

well within two' weeks. . .

SoiLConstrvation
AdvocatesGather

rjAM.AS. May 8. UP) farm
ers, stockmen, landowneriand soU

cdnservatlon advocates of Texas
fathered here today for the third
annual regional, soil conservation
conference.

Dr. Hugh H. Bennett, "Washlng-tn-n

oftpf of the Soil Conservation
Service, wits to speak ,6n "Better
Business through Soil . Conserve
ton"

Featured1also was to. be a dis-

cussion of "Better Health through
Soil Conservation" by M. 'K.
Thornton--, agricultural chemist of
the Texas A.&M. uouege jsxien
sion Service.

M a wsssaMagftttttttgfttttttttttttttttttttttttts.s

A sy

IN 2'MNVENIENT FORMS
Seevrewdei

Complete
tnr' VinriTrmt al siirfnrPKi

'New Press-ca-p container
wnisKs powaerinto iiniest
cracks, crevices.

Just brush it on exposed
surfaces like'
screens,garbagecans.

KIUS Flies, Aats,
Lice, SllTerfish, etc.
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Motqallocs,
Koacbes.Mothf,
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KM1S WEDS ' , 1
WITHOUT HAJtMINQ J I

LAWN GRASS! ikK I

I II'
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"
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BWlPTWIfW

Leaves clear, tJSZ
lustrous,dura-- -
ble finish. Re--
sistsacids,dirt, pjjlfpf
wear.
"" LINX

95L CLEAR GLOSS

DEPARTMENT STORES

SOLD AT GROCERY, DRUG, HARDWARE, PAINT,

The Sherwin-William- s Co.
222 West Srd Phone 1792

POSTAOI DUI, IUT
THI CASH INSIDE,

f ALDVA. Kae May I. WH-- A

letter.wi few eeati etag
w arrlTt aVKauWasitraB

ndventty.
School officlak, twr teatct

fav a 4rlT fee lllt,M U kel
tU4a saesriallrbrtry Imhrat war tea, tnmA It to. flat
$X7t in eMk ttie sift of aa

imt.

DeWitl Droop,

GrandpaGallup

Too Insistent
AUITW, May i (ff JHy th

moc rttotrlaa, lwrt aottoo uch.

Xt eontisutat to fee Dm victim la
saere than aet-fourt- lL of' all the

fatal traffia aeddeatala Tjexas. He

ftaerallr kaa the rlfht-ef-w- ar aa4

luudm m k teats him broken
bone, or ate life.

Department piblk safety ex

parts say thk k because he nay
rtttmbla er be the ewmterpart of

one or BMra of thesemythical char-

acterstiey have createdfor their

latest safetybooklet:
DeWltt Droop, Burslrif. last

night's JianioTtr,,atandlnf off the
curb waiting- for a light o change,
oblivious that the next passing car
may Teduce him to mush.

Grandpaw Gallup, the old boy
who leaps out from between two
parked cars with the speed of a

frifhteaed gaselle. Goodbye,
Grasp. ,

(Crtla Orinwell. 'who "skim
fh avenue aealnit a redJ

llstif harclv MCtDCS TOUT Jeft
front fender,then flashes a toothy
imlle to signify: "No Aard feel-

ings."
The public safety department',

reviewof Texas motorvehicle traf-

fic accidents in 1M is a booklet
with the latest dope, and aboutthe
newest dopes, Involved In the most
recentaccidents. Some of it is fun-
ny r-- funay ee aenrfch.

About Bedeetrains, the.cold fig
ures show they were involved JnH

38.75 Ter eent ef all Htie fatal
accidents in 1946.

This should not make you drivers
aesef.The same tablet of statistics
show that la morathan 80 per eent
ef the accidents, drivers
were the causative factor. They
either --accidentally", or deliber-
ately Violated a traffic law .or a
safety practice.

Texas Medical .

Group Headed

By Dr. Pickett
DAIAS, May 8. (ffh-- Dr. B

K. Pickett, K" ef .Carriao Springs,
u preetdeatelettef the State
Medical Association ef Texas,-- auto-
matically took overJfcepresidency
$f the associationxtvt its house of
aeiegaiessession wuay, uie iinai
day of the BOta annual convention
of the stategroup. Dr. Pickett suc
ceeded Dr. C. C. Cody, Jr., of
Houston.

At the final generallecture ses-
sion this morning at Hotel Adol-phu- s,

convention delegates heard
five eminent guest speakers.

X. Magath, Rochester,
Minn.; Dr. Waldo E. Nelson, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.; Dr. JosephM.. Don-
ald, Birmingham, Ala.; Dr. Harry
M. Weber, Rochester, Minn.; Rear
Adm. William L. Mann, George-
town, Texas.

The convention will close" at
4:30 p.m. following a combined sec-
tions' meetingat which the visiting
experts who have been sneakine
during the week will give thelr
tlnal addresses.

Tuberculosis still exists as a ma-
jor cause ef death among infant
and children, and its control is
dependentvpon the detection and
segregationef all openly active
case, Irrespective ef age Dr.
Nelson declared.

Dr. Nelson stressed theImpor
tance of considering the tuber
culous child's family as a unit in
relation to the source of the in-
fection and future,management of
the case.

jnoam navai wanare on
laaa, in the air, on sea and under
the sea creates extrams. of
environmentalconditions that xty
huu. Krciu sruay ana researchby the Naval Medical Department,
Ad. Mann said.

SovietSaysIts

Radio Truthful
LONDOIf, May I. (ff) The So-

viet radio told the world today
that it was truthful and objective,
whereas the British and American
radio was slanderousend biased.

"When Alexander Popov, the
great Russian scientist", Invented
the radio he dreamedof enrichi-
ng- mankind with the most' per-
fect method of communication and
of broadeningtheoutloqk. of peo-
ples," Moseow radio explained.'

"But the world has 'witnessed
time and again that any great ac-
complishment of,the human brain
can be distorted."
- Soviet information, Moscow

radio said, "is objective because
we have nothing to hide. We have
no monopolist press which pays
generously for lies. ' . . . Ameri-
can and British broadcastingcom-
panies follow the methods tf --the
reactionary press which 1elleves
In slanderingand slandering. . . .
(they) not only distort facts !but
conceal then

School trustees

Hear Summary

Of Evaluation .

Sch'ool 'board, 'merriberr were
given exhaustive.summarieson re-

sult! of the high school evalua-
tion, here 10 days ago, at the1regu-

lar meeting Wednesdayevening..
Charles Romlne,1 supervisor-- .of

high-'scho- instruction, explained
findings on the library, pupil ac-

tivities, curriculum and course of
study outcomes and Initruetion.
Waltea L. tReed, principal, dis-

cussed ratings on 'guidance, plant,
staff.and administration. , .

As for library, charts prepared
by a visiting committee of 2Q

secondary and college instructors
and administrators, showjed ttfat
the high school library here rated
as good or better thanM per eent
"bf 200 schoolscf the nation, used as
a base for thecriteria--. .

Other summary figures Include':
Pupil activity 68 per"' cent? curri-
culum "73 per cent; outcomes 79
per cent; Initruetion 87 per cent;
guidance (this is the first year the
program has been operative here)
38 per cent; plant 38 per cent;
staff 73 per cent; administration
82 per eent c

In the guidance field. Den Ben-
nett, supervisorof elementaryedu
cation, said that a system off,
periodic tests and records on each
student was being set up so that
a, complete profile of the child
would be available to teachersand
particularly to the guidance di-

rector,when the student reaaches
high school, i

.Bennett," W. C. Blankenshlp,
superintendent,and Pat Murphy,
athletic director, were named as a
committee to recommend to the
board a plan for establishinga sys--'
iem. or pnncipaunips and athletic
directors in elementary schools.

FeedingTest

ResultsDelayed
' Tabulation ef results from the
annual feeding tests at the US
ExperimentFarm will not be com-
pleted for some time yet, Fred
Keating, superintendent, said
Thursday.

Two score calves, on. feed at the
farm for slxcmonths, were market--
ed last week in Fort .Worth at 25
cents a pound across the board.
Some ware graded higher but
Retting took the loss price. Car-
casses were .graded exceptionally
high by Armour's, the packerbuy-e- r.

,
, Object of the test primarily was
to continue studies oL, minerals
on the diet of calves. Findings so
far, and preliminary studies of
bladderprecipitates this year, InT
dleatathat bonemeaTor phosphoric
add supplements greatly reduce
aad frequently erase feed lot
troubles from clogged urinary
tracts. '

Dr.'W. Oliphant
Of Dallas, Dies

DALLAS, May 8. VPh-- Dr. W.
L. Oliphant, 47, Dallas religious
leader, attorney and author died
late yesterdiya short time after
be had preached, a sermon at
Sai"ev. Ark . fj

-- U. .i. .v-- w ,uu-- . !.-- .- -- .
4rtk to hlrtotel room after he had
returned xrom a meeting at the
Church,01 Christthert.

Dr. Oliphant was fn his 23rd
year as.pastor of the Oak Cliff
Church of Christ and had beena
practicing attorney in Dallas for
the past10 or 12 years.s

Funeral arrangementsare pendi
tag. --v

Surviving' are his widow; two
daughters,Miss Eleana Mae Olip-
hant and, Miss Landa Lois Oli-
phant, both of Dallas; his 'parents,
Air. and Mrs. J. E Oliphant. Dal-
las; two sisters, Mrs. Wllford L.
Cannon, Dallas, and Mrs. Frank

taley, California.. o
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Agriculture
For High School Set

Vocational agriculture was add-

ed to the Big Spring high school

curriculum by the Big Spring In-

dependentSchool district board' of
trusteesIn a four and,a half-ho- ur

regularsessionWednesdayevening.

This action, tfie first step' to--.

ward following through on the re
cent evaluation criteria in the I

high school, was but one of a hostl
of matters claiming attention of
the board. . ,

Other high spots on the agenda
were:

Receiving of bids, contingentup-

on the calling and carrying of, an
election, for a potential school ex
pansion Dona issue; appointment
of asummerschool faculty; arrang-
ing for text book selections; an ap
propriation fora a summer band
program; fixinff of use and rental
policies for school athletic prop-
erties; explaining of implications
of the S35 per capitabill; selection
of boardmembers to award eighth
grade andseniordiplomas; reports
on the high school evaluation.

Vocational agriculture, mentlon--1
ed frequently by the evaluation
committee as one og the curricu-
lum area deficiencies (vocational
shop, arts and crafts were others),
drew a $1,000 salaryappropriation,
plus the necessary monies-- for
equipment Under the Smith-Hugh- es

act the federalgovernment
reimburses themajorportionof vo-

cational teacher salaries.
' (Although Indicating other ap-

pointmentsmight be necessary,de-

pending upon demand, the board
named Lorena Huggins, Zaida
Brown, Letha Amerson as sum
mer school faculty members and
Mrs. Earl Brownrigg as alternate.
W. C, BJankenshlp,superintendent,
was authorized to get. text' book
committee reports for typing and
agriculture and to confer with
the board for approval.

In order to preparethe band in
advanceof the football season,$400
was set aside for a summer band
programunder direction of Joe L.
Haddon. The board fixeda rental
fee of $50 for night use of the
football Held. 'Rentals of $15 day
and $35 night were fixed for the
baseball park. The, latter figure
wasacknowledged to bea baremin-
imum but was pegged:at-- that fig-
ure In recognition of public, contri-
butionsto the park. The boardaf-
firmed a previous position pledg
ing $1000 advance, to be repaid
out of rentals, to the ball park.

Reports on boilersIn the various
schools reflectc3 a safe'condition
with some minor part replace
mentsecommended,

Permissionwas granted --to use
the North Ward 'diamond - for
games, provided that responsibil-
ity .for proper ..maintenance and
'protection of plantwere assumed
by thoseusingthe property.

Blahkenship said he felt there
was no. doubt that .Big Spring
would qualify for the $53 stamper
capita, but that Under amend-
ments the dlstrfct would have to
submit Its budget to the state:

board of education for approval
It meets the requirementsof using
statepercapita funds, plus a' mini-
mum of 40, per cent of local main-
tenancefunds, for teachersalaries.

Bianxensnip estimatedmat cur--

"u$380,846 for the next school year
and disbursementsof $388,620, or
a deficit of $5,773. However,; the
year would start Sept 1 1947 with
an estimated balance of 521,878,
which wouldibe reducedto $1.6,105
by the end of the fiscal year? It is
out of this figure, burine anv wind
falls, from the state,that expansion
ana increasea operation costs
must come.

The board received, without ob-

ligation, bids on a potential of one
million dollars frombonding"com- -'

panies and galled a special meet-Ih-f
for May" 14 to fllvr a. decision

on whetherto pledge sale of se'euri--
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Appendix Party? SOSSIC!
Don't wait until you're doubledup with painf What if It
does coit $205? As little as $15.77 a month repays a $205
SouthwesternInvestmentProtectedTavmeht loan. No pay- -

ments if you're laid up, sick or injured, under a doctor's '
care.Gtt yourauto loans, furniture loans, home repairloans,
car repair loans all kinds of loans at Southwestern. Drive
inTODAVto'...

,

SoUTHWlSTIRN INVESTMENT COMPANY

SEAT COVERS.
COMPLETE URftOLSTERY

MADE Td ORDER '.

See Our New Fabrics Plasticand Lumite. 0
Durable as the ear'Itself. Wears like Iron! Neither scuffing
nor rood hard wear will harm,thesemodern fabrics.

Cleans as easily as glass,f Just rub with a damp eloth aad.off
tomes dirt, grease, and. stainof almost every type.

mil not fade or bleach. Neither sun. nor stain, nor dtrtDwill
affect the color fast manufactureof thesematerials. -

v

Let Us Give You A Free Estimate And Explain.
Our .Convenient Budget Plan.

'Pay As You Ride . .

McEWEN MOTOR 00.'

;2l&y. x'oil

Course

ties upon the contlngepcy of call-

ing and carrying of an ejection.
The proposition wasentertainedon
the" premise that the bond market
might change.

Dr. J. E. Hogan. was named to
distribute 'high school diplomas,

and Marvin Miller, who has a

daughter In the class, was 'select-
ed to distribute eighth gradeprc
motion certificates. Board mem-
bers present were Ir,a Thurman,
president.Jolm (Coffee, secretary.
Dan Conley, Dewey Martin, Jus-
tin Holmes and Miller."

-

AUTO- - MISHAP FATAL
BEAUMONT May 8. UP)

Grady B. WpodsMO, managerof
the C. P. Evans Food Stores of
Beaumont was killed Instantly
yesterday, grtien h'ls ear careened
off the highway.

5hfwrt Fortcit
By Th s Aitttl at Prsss

Scattered thundershowers
and rising temperaturesto

morrow were forecastfor most of

Texas.

TheIdealGift For

".
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" CONCRETE

CONSTRUCTION.
Equipment To Do Smallest er

Bicxest Of Jobs
A. G. MITCHELL

Phone 749--J Box 4I1
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AT BAGHDAD TRAC wo Arab yonnrstershelp their father saddle his horse at a
reaoU piiytround of the sport of kinn the British Sports Club track near Baghdad, Iraq.

BaptistsOppose

FederalAid To

ChurchSchools
ST. LOUIS, May . (P) The

Southern Baptist convention pre-

pared to vote today on a
that it oppose any fed-

eral aidto education,involving ap-

plication of public tax money to

churchschools.
The convention was told yester-

day that "the historicwall between

the' church and the state is being

tadennined."
w A public relationscommittee re-

port, to be submittedto the conven-

tion by Dr. Walter P. Blnns, presi-

dent of William Jewell College, as-n- ils

government aid to churcn
schools. This supportsthe stand
taken yesterday by conventBn
- Mnt Lonl-- D. Newton of At- -

lUnta, who in the opening address,

condemned the recent supreme

eourt action in upholding use of

public school funds for transpor-

tation of children to Catholic

schools.
The committee report statesthat

i consistentapplicationof the act
tAeld by the supremecourt poses

a threat to the future of the public

ichool system, since prufcipte
Would allow not only Roman Cath-lic-s

but 258 different denomina-

tions in the United States to put

bandsinto the public treasury for
tupport of their sectarianschools.
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ateadr. medium and food iprtof iambi
18 00-2-2 00: sood and choice ihorn Iambi
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COTTON
TOW TOBFi.Uay 8. (AP Cotton noon

prices, were SO cent to SI 40 a bale
fcUnir than the prerlous eloat. May
M.W. Jttl 34 80. Oct. 28 88.

WALL. STKEKT
kzw tore. Uar 8. (AP) Irremlarly

lower tendencies persisted In today's early--;

stocK market Qeaungs
The pace slowed alter a fairly aetlrs

opening but TracUonalOdecllnes predom.
lnated near midday.

Light professional selling again was at.
trlbuted partly to doubu retarding the
business outlook, growing consumer

wage-pric- e problems, taxes and
-- the foreign picture A UtUe bidding here

and therewas based on earnings,dlrldsnds
and, hopes for a technical comeback.

Public Records
WARRANTY DEEDS

Cecil Spencer et ux to H W luUer.
Lot 7. Blk 7, Wright's Airport add $133

L. E. Eddy et ux to D. O. Burke. Lot
4. 5. 6. Blk. 7. Earle's aid $1,971.

LgRoy Lee to B R. Lee. Lot 4 W. 30'
Lot S. Blk. 4. Central Park add. (7.438.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Ruby Louise Moore t Ronald Zarl
'Uoort. dlrorce granted. Custody of minor
icblld awarded plaintiff. Defendant agree.
snent to pay 88 weekly for child's iup-or-t.

Ed J. Carpenterr Burke Plant and 3.
J. Roberts, suit for possession and dam-age- s.

.Virgil Let 'TaBant y Maudle Lee Tal-lan- t.

suit for.dlwee.
, Floyd B1U ts Julia Kill. suit, for e.

'tEW CARS
Lorroe Potts. Pord sedan.
R. K. Burns, Pord fordor,

"T. R. Currle Pord tudor.
Walter Oressett.Pord pickup.
W. L. Mount, Cherrolet sedan.--
Reppa Oultar, Sods pickup.
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LU CKY ANCLE R While hft pet dor lookir on with in.
terest, Oscar Brett of Philadelphia lands a nice trout

to" start the new fishlnc seasonritht

Two Plead Guilty
In JusticeCourt

Weldon Jonesand Charles Par-rot- t,

taken into custody by Con-
stableJ. T. Thornto'n last week, en-

tered pleas of guilty to the charge
of drunkennessin justice court
Wednesdayafternoonandeach was
fined $1-- plus court costs.. They
were returned to confinement

tije Instead,

penalties.
P01

Two Cities Bid For'.;
ChurchConvention

ST. LOUIS, May 8. Mem-
phis, Tenn., and Oakland, Calif.,
are the principal bidding
the Southern Baptists

3rd andMain

Use Zafe's

Easy Credit
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Prices ncudeFedraTax'

Soft Spot Found
ANNAPOLIS, CP) Resi-

dents of nearby Rjnor Heights
watclled a small airplane, its
motor dead, vseek a spot for a
crash landing, plummet .into
a woods.

A number of them hurried to
the scene.

when they could not produce ' suddendeath they found
money with .which to pay their i U0lfl ine ana a

cities for
1948 con--

then

passenger sifting calmjy beside
the plane, whose wings had'beeh
shorn off by the trees which

landed upside down,
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Many Students

ExpectedFriday

For HCJC Fete
' Studentsfrom mort than a doz-

en high schools in the areaare ex-

pectedhere Fjlday to join in ac-

tivity climaxing "PioneerWeek" at
the Howard County Junior college.

The visitors will be welcomed at
the college by members of Big
Springservice clubs and college of-

ficials, and a specialprogram for
the entertainment of the high
school studentshas beenarranged.

x "PioneerWeek" openedMonday
at, the-- college, and studentshave
beenrequiredto weartypical west-
ern attire to classesthroughoutthe
week. .

The ABClub will be in chargeof
aspecial programbeginningat 6:30
p, m. Friday, which will bcaftend-e-d

by membersof all service clubs
in the city. Clubs whlch usually
meetearlier in the week suspend
ed their regular-luncheo-n sessions
to participatein the joint meeting.

A barbecuewill be servedto the
visitors by the service clubs andthe
chamberof commerce.

Final event on the program is a
ball, which Is 'to be'held at 8:30
j).. m. In the gymnasium, with the
HCJC orchestrafurnishing music.

Andrews Man New

Lions Governor
S3

M. O. Woolam, Andrews, IsHo be
the first governor of the newly
createdLions district dele-
gates reportedWednesday on their
return from the lastconvention of
jumbo district 2T in El Paso.

Effective in July, 2-- T is to be
divided,.this territory, falling with-
in the south district.

Convention city for -2 is to be
Fort Stockton, only bidder for the
honor. Woolam defeated J. W.
TpombSj Alpine, and B, A. Qopass,
Iraan, in a spirited election for
south half .hgnors. 0

'Attending from here wereePresI-den-t
and Mrs. 6tls Grafa, Mr. and

Mrs. K. H, McGibbon, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, Harold Steck,
Boone Home, .George Melear and
Bill Dawes. ,

Luther Farmer Dies
.In Local Hospital ',

Funeral services of Westbrook
Robertson, who died in a local
hospitallast night, will be

at the Eberleychapel at 3 p. m,
Friday but plans for the Tast rites
are incomplete pending-- word from
relatives.

A farmer by trade. Mr. Robert-
son had lived in the Luther com-
munity for the past two decades.
He.was born in" Alabama April 20,
1866.

Several greatgrandchildren are
includedamong"the survivors.

Two. Local Bidders '

Get War Surplus
Big Spring bidders have been

successful intwo War Assets Ad
ministrationsurplus-sales-, WAA re-
ports indicatedtoday. ' ,

Z. J. JCox. 2107 Greea. boueht
tWO Of 60 lots Of DrnnertV offered

expecting a sight of-U- t the Abilene Army Air fieldf and

young

and
had

81,

WAA tabulations Indicated offire
chairs were Included. -

Among 192 veteranspurchasing
miscellaneous furniture at a mail-
order catalogue salewere four. Big
Soring men. E. P. Driver bid In a
steeloffice desk for sin- - Wnltpr F

ventlon but convention sentiment Frev and Erfwarri A svcr tvn..
today appearpd to be In favor of writers at $29.16 each; and J. B.
Memphis which has been host to Knox 'Jr., two rotary office chairsthe Baptist messengers several at $3.50 each. Furniture is on thetimes In the past. . i national set-asi-de list
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$49.50
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Brownsville Marf
m

HeadsAssessors.
GALVESTON, May. 8. P)

"

Ralph T. Agar of Brownsville was
electedpresidentof, the Tax Asses--
sort - Collectors Association of
Texas at the concluding session of
thfi association's 14th annual

,

Frank Hoyt and .second vice
presidentsrespectivelyand George'
F McCulftr, Kif.gsville was re--

elected secretary-treasur-er

The associationchoseFort Worth
assite for the 1948 convention.

InvcrchapcJTo Visit
Texas In October

,
WASHINGTON. May 8. (ff) --

Lord InverchapelpBrltlshambassa-
dor tq this country, is looking for
ward to a visit to Texas in October,

21 Jewel
ktjfofd

$65.00

21

00 Ft. Worth

BusinessMen

to Visit Here
e

A trade development com-

posed of approximately 100 busi-

ness men representing the Fort
Worth chamberof commerce
be in Bjg Spring for approximately

worm cnamDer oiiiciais
announced today,

special train. They plan

letfels

1

group

..

a

lf mv. x. .. r S'W W -- WMW A- -
one on wc anernoono. y Big
m, fort

The will arrive at 2:15 n.
Fin. by to
visit cities in the Panhandle,East-
ern New Mexico and points west of
Big Spring in Texds 'earlier.

m

"The Big Springchamberof coiri- -
At a luncheon given in his Bon-- ( merce today,received a letter of

or yesterday by the Texas con--. appreciationfrom the Dallas Mantf-gresslon- al'

delegation, the ambassa-l-facture-rs and Wholesalers associa-do-r
safd he contemplates visiting ffon for, the local reception that'

Some JTexas-coIIeg-
es to. mingle with 'group's trade development .party

HER
"Q"

told

will

case
expansion bracelet

$71.50

pig Spring (Texas) Herald, May 1947

Air Lines' Traffic
Increasing Steadily

The curve PioneerAir Lines
traffic continued upward during
April, a report today
from Robert Smith, president
The line carried 4,790 passengers
last month, per centgalntover
March, which hada whopping eain

February,the month which
P(nnoftr nut tnmvidYt wttifaW4VU5M

ijouj- -
pansion which included Spring,

btoud
May's Son Testifies
At WorJFjaudTria I

WASHINGTON, May (JP)

Robert May testified today the
war fraud trialof his father, An-
drewJ. May, former rep

resentative, that two checks for
S1.Q0Q cashed the capital by the
elder May 1944 were 'political
confributions.'

The-- 'government has charged

to

t

h

'
,

eold
$125.00

Shooting
(ntiitue jrrtm M One) v

erty Anglhi's law lira
representedthe woman.

Soott insisted he fired only

after Anglin 'threatened kill
him and started draw a fua.

Anglin, prominent in state
politics for more than 30 years
and acting governor Oklahoma

several occasions, suffered a
deep flesh wound his left hip
but physicians University Hos-
pital" said his condition was not
serious.

The wounded man denied he
had threatenedScott was even
aware any. animosity between
them.

from the two checks fointarced-in- g
with authorities seeking

preferential treatment for son
Joseph Freeman, trial with

May, ana lor Feldman,
and talk with students. " (receivedduring, visit April 21, -- that A. May got the proceeds; California war 'contractor.
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Economic Of Levelihfc-Of- f

Now li&.t there seems .to be soma
trends developing the prize horizon,
the long-rang- e question developson what
will happen to prices on manufactured--

goods.
Some astute observers believe that the

present development is one of readjust-
ment rather than the establishment of

major trend. They basetheir convictions
upon thesepoints: Thatjpriceadjustments
fiave been in the raw material and food
fields principally, that there have been
significant straws in the wind the in-

dustrial scene.
Back of this the fact that labor beat

Industry to the punch. Industry had. two
courses: 1) to raise wages, or '2) to re-

duce prices. One must" linger "upon the
thought that industry followed third
course too long that of doing nothing.
If it had the choice between lowering
prices and raisingwages,it certainly made
no serious'move to avail itself of the first
option and embraced the secondonly un-

der pressure.

OrganizationWith Potentialities
Those who turned out for the Colored

Civic League's program last night for
benefitfof Texas City relief were treated
4b 'good entertainment.

They doubtlesswere consciousof an
ray of talent which they only hazily knew
"existed. They may not havebeenconscious
of the motivating force behind the affair.

Although the league entirely too
young to passany accuratejudgmentup-

on it, the fact that does represent
Voluntary effort the part of our Negfo
citizens to make their contribution not
only to their community is noteworthy.
There is good .reasonto believe that the
league may-- come out of the initial en-

thusiasmof organization with solid pro-
gram to challenge its members.

The .Nation Today James

Circus fat
WASHINGTON. OP A lady

his brought the state depart-
ment load of grief.

This lady, hugely fat and part
of circus, was one of about70
paintings which the department

-- boughtfor S49.000.
Thedepartmentsentthepaint-

ings abroadfor other people to
see how life is in America lind
thekind of art we producehere.

This was meantto creategood-twi- ll

and respectfor us. But it
'was only part of the depart-jment- 's

Information and cultural
iprogram.

Some people in this country
taw copy of the fat lady pic-tu- re

and started screaming to
their congressmen:

She doesn't represent life in
America. And who said it's art?

An art expert in the state de

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzIe

Loose India
The secretof the report to the"

British governmentby Viceroy

Lord Mountbatten, regarding
progressof plans for Indian in-

dependence,has leaked out in
London and, to put it cautious-
ly, isn't discouraging.

Informed sources say Mount-batte- n

sees the possibility of the
Indian factions uniting on the
basisof three-wa-y partition of
the country which would be
loosely united under limited
federal government. The vice-

roy is said to have advised Lon-

don that thewarring Hindus and
Moslems of British India, and
the princes who rule the states
of native India, may agree to
federation if they don't have to
sacrificebasic principles.

If those three elements can
be persuadedttf unite under any
sort of federal government, it
will be grand solution because

loose federation has been the

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, UP) If you
want to write hit tune, all yoy
have to do is whistle.

Director Edmund Goulding,
who ought to know, says so. He
whistled out tune in 20 min-
utes and it became "Mam'selle,"
"the current No. song In the na-

tion.
"Mam'selle" evolved after film

audienceswent Wild over plain-
tive tune in French cafe se-

quence?of "The Razor's Edge."
Three months after the picture's
release,Mack Gordon put words
to it, and the rest is songhis-tor-y

Goulding had composed
the tune when he was fretting
about not finding the proper
Gallic strain for the picture.

"This is what the music de-
partmentoffered me," he said
and he whistled "My Man" and
the Apache Dance. "But they
were too stereotyped. So call-
ed for an arrangerand whistled
.the tune wanted. That's the
only way can compose in
citement"

I" was particularly interested
in Goulding's defense of the art
of whistling, because for years
xny family has accused me of be-

deviling them with my aimless
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Be that as it may, the prospectnow is
that industry will nfake ar conscientious
attempt to hold the price line that it ab-

sorb asmilch of the labor increase out of
profits as possible instead of passing it
all on to the sorely, beset consumer.

This dims hopes for early reduction of
costs on manufacturedgoods. Bather a
hold the line policy appearsmore likely.w
There is this much for which to hope in-

dustry is in a betterposition to absorb the
wage increasesbecausemost of thesfj-gerin-g

financial blow "of reconversion is
out of 'the way and becausethe increase
(which was on top of increases) --is sub--
stantially lower percentage wise.

Should managementand labor relations
Improve and the productive output mount
steadily, then costs will be in a position to
come down for more can be produced for
less industrial overhead. This saving can
be passedon to the consumer.When that
moment comes,"the genuine trend will he
established. Until then we may be1 saidfo
be going through a levelling-of- f period.

That the leagueshould presenta benetili
program for those who suffered in the
coastal city explosion is significant, for it
gives breadth to the characterof the or--
ganization. The objective was humani,
tarian,and it proves that no one group has--a

corner on humanitarian impulses.
Applied in a constructive manner, this

same spirit can accomplish much in Big
Spring for the Negro citizen. The pity of
it is that; white's have been too little con-
cerned about helping the Negroes help
themselves.In the league, there is a pro-
gram ?of not only of
physical and material things, but in the
cultural realm as well. It will be interest-
ing to.observetheunfolding of the league's

.program among its people.

Marlow

Lady Brings Grief
partmenthaddone the buying of
the pictures. Departmentoffi-

cials now think this was a bad
idea.

Theysay: We should have let
a committee of outside experts
do the picking for us. No more
paintingswill be bought

Butthey say the government
won't lose money on the deal.t
that art galleries here may buy
the picturesfor $49,000 or more?

A 'lot of congressmen are In a
mood to kill the whole informa-
tion and cultural program.

The art show, and particular-
ly the fat woman, have given
them a lot of fuel for the fire
they're building to destroy the
program.

The program's purpose is to
get good-wi-ll for us among other

Federation
best that could be hoped for in
any event

The great princes, many of
whom have had virtual power of
life and death over their sub-

jects,are mighty jealousof their
sovereign prerogatives The
Moslems of British India ha
been insisting that those areas
which are inhabited largely 'by
their people should be granted
absolute independence Pakis-
tan they call it. The Hindus of
British India, who outnumber
the Moslems''about three to one,
have demanded a unified coun-
try. This politico-religio- us Moslem-

-Hindu quarrel has resulted
in terrible bloodshed in recent
months.

It is only within the past few
days that there have been indi-
cations of a break in the storm.
When Mountbatten arrived' in
New Deihi at the endof March
to replace Lord Wavell as vice-

roy, he immediately inaugurated

chirping. For all they know, I
might have been creating a hit
tune. .

"That's right," the director
averred."There are hundredsof
potentially hit songs being cre-

atedby amateurswho are mere-

ly whistling aimlessly. Such peo-

ple are even better at writing hits
than professional tunesmithsBe-

causethey think up a simple tune
andkeepIt, whereas the profes-

sional would probablydiscard it,
thinking he hasheardit before."

Although Goulding had vocal
training In his youth, heplays
no instrument,relying on his vio-lin-l-

whistle, which spans
three octaves, He said the sin-

gle note is better for composing
than-

-

the chords of a piano,
wherein the melody can get lost.
"Anybody who can whistle, can
compose," he declared.

' I added that it helps if one
is a film director and can spot
one's song in one's picture.

"Quite right, my boy," he
smiled, "quite right."

Cary Grant, who once had. to
learn to play piano as weU as
Cole Porter, npw it studying ice

Just Whistlijig A' New

peoples by telling about lif here
andwhat our foreign policy is.

This is done through radio
broadcast;,news bulletins, pic--

. tures. magazines, books.
This year it's .costing $19,000,-00-0.

For next year the depart-
ment wants $31,000,000. Con-

gress may let it have only part,
or not a dime.

Every week, through short-
wave broadcasts in 25 languages,
the departmentshoots out 400
hoursof programs.

These include straight news,
features and information about
America.

(Last month, officials say, the
department received 25,000 let-

ters in 40 languages asking for
more Information or special in-
formation.)

Possible
fresh conferences with Mahom-
ed Ah Jlnnahr Moslem leader,
and PanditNehru, political chief
of the all-Ind- ia congress (pre-
dominantly Hindu) and vice pres-
ident "of the Indian interim gov-- i

ernment And it shortly be-

came apparentthat a discussion
of a possible partition of the
country to . satisfy Moslem de-

mands was boiling up.
Mahatma Gandhi, spiritual

guide of the Hindus and the most
powerful individual in .all India,
also conferredwith the new vice-
roy and sounded he note of
compromise. If peace comes to
India, therecan be no doubt that"
Gandhi will have played a major
part in bringing it about He
even has advocated Jinnah as
government, and joined with the
Moslem chief in signing an ap-

peal for a cessation ofthe bloody
rioting between the Moslems and
Hindus in many parts of the..
country.

Hit Tune
skatingfor "The Bishop's Wife,'

He portrays an angel and hit
skatinghas to be heavenly
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A world-renowne- d, scientist ,

Indiana University studentscall

him "Mister Mutation" be-

lieves the medical profession is
permanently damaging. the
American life stream through.
the unwise use of X-ra-

'There is no dosage of X-ra-ys

so lbw'as to be without risk
of producing harmful mutation."
Dr. Herman Joseph.Muller, No-

bel Prize; winning genticist told
me in an interview.

Mutations are inhabitable
changes in physical characteris-
tics caused by changes' in the
genes, the infinitesimal key- -'

stones "of heredity that keep us
In the image of our ancestors.

Dr. Muller, a small balding
man of middle age. Is the first
man in history to show that these
changes In the pattern of here-
dity can be artificially induced.
He did it 21 years ago by sub-

jecting fruit files to changes in
temperature and radiation.

He thereby produced fruit
fly offspring with such new in-

heritable characteristicsas three
wings, a changed eye coW, or
a, shortenedlife expectancy. .He
proved that such mutations are
recessive and mostly deleterious

that for every jsuch change
which Improved tne fruit fly
breed there were hundredsthat
hurt It.
- His experimentsalso Indicated
ttiitt any artificially induced
change was permanent, dying
out only when the line of de-- ''

scent died out It is for this
reasonthat Dr. Muller urged a
more careful use by the medi-
cal profession of s.

. "Mutations happen naturally
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Life Strern
all the time," he said, "but a
heavy dosage of may
speed up the rate of a million
fold in a given period."

He" was particularly critical
of the use of to pro-

duce fertility in women long
sterile.

He said that medical men
who employed such treatments
were ignoring the certaintyHbat
Xjrays in the required dosage
would produce harmful muta-
tions among the patient's de--
scendants.

."Most mutationsare not spec-

tacular,"4ie said, p .
'That is, women treated in o

this manner probably won't
start anything so dramatic as a
line of two-head- ed children. But
they will handMown sjjght weak--f
nesses hard to put your finger
on. such as inability tS stand
high or low temperatures,

life expectancy, a re-

duced bodily vfgor
"The mutation could show up e

In the next or per-
haps not for five thousand years.
But the mutation is permanent
and the damage is permanent!" 1

Dr. Muller said geneticdisco'v-erie- s

were "meeting resistance
from the medical fjeld they are
Just being shoved aside.",

Other experimentshave found
that other agents, such as mus-

tard gas and certain coal tar
chemicals, also .produce harmful
mutations.Jilt you won't have to
worry about ' marking your
grandchildren by personal

in (irinking and
smoking.

Dr. MuMer found that alco'
hoi and nicotine had no tenden
cy to produce mutations.
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The Big Spring Herald

fubllsned lundsy morning and vcetomr afternoonsexcept sturday by
TH BIO SPRING HZRALD. Inc.

entered as second elm maU matter at the .PostoMlee at Big Spring. Texas,
Knder act of March 3. 1879. '

The Associated Press is excraslTely entitled to the use for repubUcaUon of all
un dispatches credited to' U or not otherwise credited In the paper and else
the local news published herein. All rights for repubUcaUon of special dlspsUnes
are also reseryed

The publishers ere not responsible for conr omissions, typographical errors
that may occur further, than to correct It In, the next Issue after It Is brought u

"their attention and In' no ease do the publishers hold themselves llabls luiodam-age-s

further than the amount received by them for actual space covering the
error. The right is reserved to reject- or edit aU advertising copy All edverUsTng
orders are accepted on this basis only

Any erroneous reflection npon the 'character, standing or reputitlun ot any.
person, firm jr corporation which may appear In any Issue ot this paper wUl be
cheerfully corrected upon beliuc broutht to the attention of the management.

NATIONAL BIPBXSSNTATrvt Texas Quality Newspaper Network. 1043 Liberty
Bang Building. Dallas I. Texas
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Recalling VE-DayVR-
osy Hopes

WASHINGTON Notes on the
anniversary 6f an armistice
San francisM, May 8, 1945:
The. United Nations being born
. . . Simultaneously, the end of
the war in Europe . . . Auto
Jiorns and ticker tape . . . Sen-

ator Tom Connally saying, 'The
war Is over." . . American
Legion vets in uniform, older .

vets in gold-lslu- e uniform: "Re-

member1918when you and Tdid
this.in Paris?.We never thought
it would happen .again." . .

Sajlors kissing, pretty girls. Sol-

diers singing. Secretaryof Stat
Stettinius beaming ... A new
union of nations. The United

.Nations. . . The end pf oujr
traditional isolation, the end of
war . v' . We-- won't make the
same mistake we. made after

.1918. This time America will
stick with the other' nations,
stick and pitch for peace.

Sailors kissing pretty girls,
strange, girls . . . 'Texas Tom
shaking hands, slapping backs,
pumping hands. "The war's over
in- - Europe. Hitler's finished."
Senator Vdndenberg beaming... Ed Stettinjus.grinning . . .
back on my cfesk, a letter from
an old 'schoolmate, his son

jnissing in action.. . . But now
there'll be new hope through
the.new United Nations ... No
more boys . missing in action
f . . The Russians, it's true,
acted strangely at the armis-
tice, holding up the final an-
nouncementBut they've suffer-
ed a lot pone ' through hell.
You- - lave to understand them
. . . Then there was that story
of hiine which everyone 'denied

the story of how Stalin or-

dered American troops out of
Potsdam, back to the River Elbe
. , . We were practically In
Berlin,, trying to help-- win the
war as quickly as pbssible. But
the Russians wanted us out . . .
Well, If Jthey wanted to waste
their own men, taking Berlin
themselves, that's their-busines-

Peculiar people, the Russians
. . let's get ahead

Jwfth buildihg up thfs new" United.
Nations; Because peace is here
to stay.

WASHINGTON. D. C. May
8, 1947: Seems a long time since
war. The anti-aircra- ft guns are
gone from Potomac Park. The
grass, is.reseeded and greener

' thaji ever. Nothing to remind
you of war except the Wave
barracks.And a sailor with an
accordion "serenading a Wave
. . . Willow trees dipping low
over the Potomac . . - Lovers
lounging on park benches. Skies
reachingdown to caressthe hori--

. zon. Pansies preeningthemselves
in gaudy, prldeful glory .' .
War seems,long ago, very long
ago but not quite forgotten.

3
STUDYING NEXT WAR

TexasToflay Jack Rutledgi- -

THe First
An active, wiry little woman

possessively paces the streetsof
Brownsville. Many of. the things
'the sees tthe new buildings, the

w new industries,the new parks
make her roud.

Sometimes she finds sdme--
tWnff she doesn't" like.. .She'll

.write a letter to the paperabout
it Recently, the neglect of a
monument honoring the hero for
whom Brownsville is named dis-

pleased her. . '

The Herald print" her letters.
She it Mrs. JesseO. Wheeler .

and the Herald's masthead still
says: "Established. is a Daily
"NewspaperJuly4, 1892, by Jes-
se O. .Wheeler." , -

She no longerowns'thepaper.
She hasrft for years. But, as
one of Texas' first career worn-e- n,

she helped build it.
Her husband, the founder of

the-- Herald, was b,om In Victor-
ia. She was-Mis- Francis Jan-
uary, the daughter of "a promi-
nent Victoria physician. They
moved to Brownsville when it
was rough frontier town far
unlike old, .dignified and safe
Victoria.

She was. barely out of her
teens at the time. She knew
nothing about newspapers. But
labor,was scarce, and she help-
ed her'husband.She wrote many
of those .early editorials and

. they .were widely quoted. She
learned to love the profession.

In .1908 Wheeler died. In
those days, few women worked.
But ' Mrs. Wheeler decided to
carry on. She stayed, not as a

, figurehead, but as the editor
and publisher. She rap the
,works. , .

During her regime The Her-
ald 'became a me'rn,ber of The

. Associated Press. It was costly,
and rather daring for a small
paper. For- - many years Mrs.
Wheelerwas the only woman in
Texas, who held a membership
in The Associated Press.

Earlier, she had brought the
'Ijrst leased wire telegraph news
to the "Valley. She, Installed the
first .typesetting machine south
6f Houston. In 1910 she brought

. the first presstoSouth Texas
that , used newsprint rolls. (It
was on old Duplex flatbed, and
a plant in New "fork state still
uses it)

She continQed to modernize,
improve the paper,write dditor--
lals that were so good in 1914
a "New York publisher, the late
Jason Rogers, listed The Her-
ald as one of Ihe 400 most in-

fluential papers in the United
States. o -

The Herald's Valley leade-
rship was challenged several
"times. "She met. ami defeated,
the challengers. The paper, grew
and orotpered.

Across the tidal basin under
the willow sits the War College.
Dull, unimaginative Brick build-

ings. Inside goes' on the imag-

inative business of moving
troops, guns, ship's, planes on
checkerboards, planning for the
possibilities of war . . . George
Kennan, crack student of Rus-
sian affairs, lives in that build-.in- g;

brought back front Moscow
to lecture Army-Nav- y officers,
tell them what to expect from
Russia in regard to war . . ..
Across the tidal basin,girls rid-
ing on bicycles. White-face- d

clerks drinking in the sunshine... An ex-- strolling with his
new bride. They may be living
in a shack or a trailer or with
a mother-in-la- but along the
Potomac all outdoors belong to
them." -

Times change. Even nature
changes . . . There was a time
when my father-in-la- strolling
through these same fields with
Teddy Roosevelt was dared by
Teddyto swim the Potomac, cold
with the thaws of March . . .
Both swam it over and back
. . . And the now cultivated
parkland with its cherry tree
and pansy beds was then such
a desertedswampland that they
were able towalk to the back
door of the. White House, drip-
ping and half undraped,unseen
even by Mrs. Roosevelt . . .
Yes, times change. Imagine Pres-
ident, Truman getting away with
that in teeming, thriving Poto-
mac Park today! . . . My father-in-la-w

believed in war. believ-
ed in war's inevitability. He
was sent by T. R. to Germany
to study the Kaiser's military1
machine, broughtback to the US
Army its presentsystem of indi-

rect artillery fire then con-

sidered revolutionary . . . Now
atomic bombs make artillery as
out of date as bows and ar-

rows . . . Even war changes at
least its methods ot killing. The
only thing doesn'tchange is the
fact that we keepn killing.
CHAINED WOMEN

Across the park1' surrounded
by cherry trees sits the Jeffer-
son Memorial . . . Once women
chained themselves to cherry
trees along the tidal basin in
protest against chopping down
the trees to make room for the
Memorial . . . They were fanat-
ics againstchange . . . But now
the Memorial casks in the sun-
light, and new trees,, planted
around its base, look as If they
had beenthere forever . . . Jef-
ferson wouldn't particularly like
that He believed in change.

The only thing that hasn't
changedis war and methods
of preventing war ... In Mos-

cow., London and Paris we still'
talk. about preserving peace by

Mrsv Wheeler,bowed out of the
newspaper field Jn 1924 mainly
because ofher health. She sold
the Herald to the late J. M..
Stein, and immediately satis-
fied a lifelong desire to travel.

She but
always 'came home to Browns-

ville. She had. to-se- and help
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10.13 Fascinatln' Rhythm 8 45 Datld
10.30 A Mulc 9 00 Lyrics by
10 45 MId-mo- Melodies 9 15 News

Bis 9 20 Miniatures
11 15 Judy and Jsne 9 25 Lullaby
11 & Rhythms 9 30 Grand

Murray Cox 9 45 Editor's

12 00 News
12 15 Buchsroos
12 30 Doughboys
12 45 The Red Hawks

00 News
1 15 Ma Perkins
1 30 Pepper Young
1 45 Right Happiness
2 00 BackstageWife
2 15 Stella Dallas
2 30 Lorenzo Jones
2 45 Young Widder

Brown
3 00 When Girl
3 IS Portia Life
3 30 Just Plain Bill
3 45 Page Farrell
4 00 Young Dr Malone
4 15 Today's Children
4 30 Woman In White
4 45 Masquerade
5 00 Song Shop
S 15 News
2 Showcase of Hits

.IS News

--
1

establishingboundaries. For S

000 years invading armies have

rubbed those boundary lines.

. . . This week the Senate4y con-

sidering a peace treaty for. Italy.
Months were spent surveying,
charting, arguing about a boun
dary line aroundTrieste,separat-
ing Italians from Yugoslavs . . .
Yet for decades those two peo-

ple have lived so close, so mix-

ed up that no boundarycan ever
separatethem . . . Their only
guaranteeto peace eanTje hu-

man intercourse, culture and
friendship . . . When I 'was In
Fiume World War I, I was
arrested by Italian officers be-

cause they thqught I was a Yu-

goslav . Among the top
brackets, hatred was that in-

tense ... . Not far away, In th
Serbian mountains, 100 Bulgar
prisoners were helping (me re-

build, devastatedvillages, and
the Bulgars with their Serbian
guards iai. conscript Albanians
sat aroundtheir campfires every,
night together, talking about
peace" and home and 'futil
Jty jpt Peasants,there was
no hatred amorfg them. ,
REAL ATOMIC WEAPON

Only, unbroken boundary ln
Jhe world today rests on friend--
ship, understandingof peo--
pies, the free, exchange of ideas,
politics, religion, Th

people will
fight each other, because they
like each otheri". . . Yet certain
Congressmen chop "off the State
Department's scant funds to
make friends Russian

" people .. . Penny-wis-e and pound
foolish . . . They would pend
billions- - for war after it starts,
yet save a thousand which
might prevent from start-
ing . - . There is nothing Stalin
dreads so much as American
friendship with the Russian peo-

ple. It undermines his power.
. . . Meanwhile pinch-penn- y

Congressmen appropriate-- fo
foot-soldier-s- artillery and ed

artillery, yet rule
out the true .atomic, weapon of
modern warfare the means o!
making friends.

Graves on Guadalcanal.
Graves in Normandy. Graves
on Iwo Jima. A quarter of a
million gravest . . . Two years
since V-- E Day . . . Seems such
a long timeagoi . . . Have we
forgotten? . . . Alfred Noyei
saying: "And while you
our graves you shall not know
how many scornful legions
you by . . . When the foe struck
we have watched you giving and
seen you move the mountains
with one touch. . . What can
be done, we knowvBut have no
fear. If you fall now, we shall rf

not see nor hear,"
(Conrliht. 1S17. TheBcUSjndtcmU.

m

it grow.
The Horald, after, changing

hands,,several times, today is
owned by Leo E. Owens! 'But
Mrs. JesseO. Wheeler, the frail
little woman who helped found
The Herald gets her name in
the paper more frequently than
the"publisher.

KBST
14M Kilocycles

(ABC-TS-

EVENING

6 OO Headline Edition
6 IS Nora Time
6 30 N'eas
6 35 Sports News
8 40 Dr Carlron
6 45 Parade
7 15 Proudly We HaU
7 30 Meetlnt
8 30 Say It With Musis
9 00 World Security
9 30 Serenade Swlnfrtime

10 00 Tomorrows Hdlns.
10 15 Memory Lane
10 30 Gems for Thought
10 35 Caiallero
11 00 News

Lady Of Brownsville

traveiettextensively

padio Programs
WFAA-.WBA- P' KRLD

Kilocycle
ICBS)

Kilocycle

Peace, War
Bill Henry

Hsymes Show
Photos
Readers'

Called X'
of the Week

Smith Show
Two Cities

Ross
Extra
from Austin

Hit Parade

Hit Parade " Clyde
J "Cunning--

Orchestra " H,'19am,

1

Home 5
Night's Events

News.

News. Carlyon

Morning
Melody

Jordan News.

Lawton 15
30

Words

11 OO Sister
30 Weather

11.45

I

to

Merries
Faces

Front

30

out

after

the
war.

the

never

with the

few
war

coast

deck

pass

IneJ

Melody

Town

Carmen

Revival
Roundup
Farm Edition

Quartet
Erhoes

News

Roundup
Box

Serenade
Morning News

Romance
Varum

Under

Time
Slam

Daughter
10 00 Kate Smith Speaks
10 15 Dr Paul
10 30 RomaRte of Helen

Trent
10 45 Our Gal Sunday
11 00 Aunt Mar
11 15 Hal Deraln Sere-

nade
11 30 Kenny Baker
11 45 To Be Announced

Trie
iz oo sign on

Matinee

MORNING

6 0JMustcal Cock
7 00 Musical Clock
7 15 Religion In Life
7 30 News
7 45 Sons of Pioneers
8 00 Breakfast Club
9 00 My True Story
9 25 Hymns of Churches .

9 45 Listening Post
10 00 Breakfast HoUywood
10 30 Galen Drake
10 45 Ted Malone
11 OO Kennv Bsker Show
11 30 Dr Sualn
11 35 H-- Mule Hall
11 45 Riding the- tang

12 00 Luncheon Serenade
12 13 Ding Sings
12 JO New
12 45 B"ns Ycru Know

1 00 R alter Kiernan
1 15 Vincent Lope
1 !0 Bride and Groom
1 00 Ladies Be Seated
2 15 rt Baker
2 30 Afternoon Devotion.
2 45 Cugat Time
3 00 Tommy Bartlett
3 If Hollywood Tour
3 JO Cliff Ldwards

, 3 45 Downtown Shopper
15 Platter Party

' 4 45 D.ck Trai y

.5 00 Terry and Ptraug
5 15 Sky Km
3 30 Jack Armstrong
3 4S Record Reporter
8.-- John Tandercook

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

12 00 Stamps Quartet
12 15 News.,M Lowrey
12 30 Juniper Junction
12 45 Joy Spreaders

1 00 Cornbresd Matinee
1 20 Fasy Ace
1 45 Rose of Mv Dreams
2 00 Bob and Victoria
2 15 Pop Call
2 30 Gie and Take
3 00 News
3 05 Markets M Weather
3 15 Sing, merica Sms
3 30 Treasury Bsndstand
4 00 Platter Party
4 45 Bob TTout News
5 00 Texas Rangers
5 15 Ves Box. Snorts
5 30 News M Low rey --

3.45 Frank Parker Show

1

)
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PRECISION"WORK H. M. Rowewatches a grinding; Job closely to
Insure perfect performance of the. reworked motor. Latest type
Instruments,In the hands of experienced craftsmen, deliver a

precision beyond the reachof tumanhands',however sift-

ed. However. men like Rowe are what make machines dothe JoB.

This combination means better resultsat Rowe's Garafe. (Jack M.

.Hiynes rnoio;.

Alexander-Thornto- n .

WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Fancy Canned Goods

, 1005 EleventhPlace . Phne 16Z

Full line Of Stantom's
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS
oWe'Buy All Kinds Of

GRAIN
TUCKER

9 GRAIN ELEVATOR
phone 1354 Days; Nlcht 1892

811 3rd

your
mileage

You will a
this- -

Mother's Day, May 1 1th

lasting beautygive Mother-on- e

our hardy potted plants
beautifully

corsages.

CAROLINE'S
P.

1510 Gregg Phone

Pood Store

Vegetables

performance."

arranged

We SpecializeIn

Auto Painting and
- teodyWork

See Today For Estimate
Reconditioning Your Car

UNIVERSAL '
BODY WORKS

Phone 948 1221 W. 3rd
Biff Spring

Phone1764

Big SpringMattressCo.
a

Haveyour mattressconverted into a mnerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate. Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

West

MOTOR INN AUTO SURPLY
.

WholesaleAuto Parts
and

Machine Shop
Phone 244 is. 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

Vft MODERN CLEANING
METHODS .

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system.
We give careful consideration to the fabric,
the Individual garment, the season and
many other factors to give the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS

MILK

E. 3rd

X
ICE

COSDEN
HIGHER
OCTANE
Ithes car the "acme''
of and "smooth-
ness" of

get off to
"flyintr start" with
super jcas.

When You

For
of

or our

103

Us An
On

new

you

303

stopat
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

See A

Phone 860

PHOX '.

88.
709 E.ii

CREAM

Cosden Traffic Cop -- Stop!
because the productsyon buy. and the service you zet will bethe Vbest there Is."

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
t. Big. Spring, Texas

" Big Spring (Texas) Herald, t t May --1947

Air Guard Makes
For Real Safety
total tests of the new US. Row FhilliDS still ODerates a . com--

al Air Guard tube have produc--
ed results far mote Impressive
than earlier, performancereports
... . . ...... .

S'nf rwlthe Phillips Co..
SIl.East Third street, announced
today. , l

Phillips, whose firm ,is Big
Spring'sretail outlet for US Royal
products, decided to conduct the
tests,himself after he received the
first shipment of the new type
"tubes. An Air Guard tube was in-

stalled In the tire of an auto-
mobile and "then piercedwith two
nails. The car was drivep- - exten-
sively for' 18 days before it was
necessary to repair the punctures.

Phljjips points out that the Air
Guard is not a pUncture-proo- f. t
was designed specifically to give
.motorists a maximum amount of

.
WUC'..at.. a"u fine same time pro--
rl4 a m I aviKiIa IiiKb 4kt ttnti1r4 vAvuc a HM.U1C .uw w ..uuiu c- -

duce tire damage. Nails or other
foreign oojects wnicn may punc
ture the Air Guard are gripped
tightly by the specially developed
rubber,preventingrapid escapeof
air which has long been a driving
hazard. In event of a puncture,the
air escapes gradually, giving tfie

driver ample measure
repairs office makes

actually flat. AThe Guard's companion is
the tJS Royal Air tire. The

Is designed as a low
pressuretire, giving smoother per-
formance, reducingbumps and vi
brations steering.

Phillips now has a sizeable stock
of US Royal tires tubes nf
virtually all sizes, his firm is
prepared to solve the multiple
tire problems that often (Confront
many motorists during the sum--
mer months. Nothing can inter- -

fere with an enjoyable vacation
more than, punctures and blow--
outs, Phillips declares In remind- -

ing motorists that worntires
and tubes are more

ever during summer months

K&T Electric Co
Henrr C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone

Coleman
Court .

Our Court Is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining.a of Comfort
with, a Low Slnrle
Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1206 Phone 95p3

HELP YOUR
HENS PRODUCE

with

POULTRY FEEDS

U EGG U up oi 661.
10 fat. 13 piottin

and 11 aih or mutial Grain
alone lurnithei plenty ol lat to
male yollu, but very httl jna-lii-

Jor end
POULTRY FEEDS are

formulated to provide thoto ad-

ditional 1mnti oi protm,
vitamlnt and minerali neces-
sary to butld a complete ejg
That's why leederi look to

Poultry lor Top
Zqq Production. t

Cojne'In,

rang and

Today

fHAWKINS FEED
700 La mesa Highway I4 ji Phone 694

Plete " a?d rePair serv-
,ce' and hp 8ives tradP',n allow--

a" "ft " " Ihecomnanv nas efficient
nnd available to.ch.eck tire, and,1 77,'..,.. V. .im.wi.lu" Ior.T.cuZr.ITr,owners are in uuuui auoui weir' " ""condition,"

Nalley Funeral

HomeStressing

Staff Training
Recoenlzinz that staff is as fun.

. --- .

flmA?,tfl ,8Su ? arl. f dMm$', C- -
J,,

Nalley building dlrec--

uon tor tne w funeral Home
KTMif neAAlnAf1 ittV lIvt t 41i.u omuuoicu"' "" c

operation of the mortuary at 906

hreg? "rec, re J- - U Plckle and
Marcus Smitn

Pickle Jus been associated with
Nalley several months, while
Smith has more recently joined

service institution. Both assist
in .the general operations with

fairs." , '
,In August he plans to enter the

PallasMortuary School for a nine,
months course of training which
isrequlred for an. embalmers li- -

cense, He also is due to-co- out
nf lhp rhnnl with lirpnco
funeral director.

Selberllnx
Yean

West Third Phone

W.

Third

215E.

r

Milk Aii-Purpo-
se

Food FactsShow
Thirty-thre- e Interesting ques-- yrell balanced and yet inot fat-tip-ns

milk ajfe answer-- If oneNvho wish'es to lose

ed in booklet which been JffJtfn.'lSSSbSf
. published" by the Banner Cream--
ery and distributed to local cus--

tomera and 'visitors to the Big
, . ...

ap"nJ report was com--
oiled through information furnish--- -
ed by ThurmanB. Ricf, M.D., chief
of the bureauof health and physic--
al educaUon for the Indiana stfte
hoard of health '

Among the questionsis to what
Is milk, how does the cow produce
and, what,makes jnilk white, the
physlciari statesthat is a mix- -
.......,r f . .Hrt vaHptv nf thlnw. "" """- -'.'.---'Including protein, sugar,
vitamins and others. These, sub-

stancesare held in suspension as
a very fine emulsfon In the water
of the milk. As light strikes an
emulsion it is reflected from the
mvrl. of tinv nartlclesand under-- .

AM-t'tlt-

a,

,nnV,UtA vUUUlllUH3 lilt ClllUWlUil UU"J
various-- In.S.S,"6

Ht.tMtlftt milk tastesHtehtW..,- -
sweet because it contains a con
siderable.amount of lactose. This,
sugar"is not nearly so sweet as
is that bought at' grocery, but
it is nutritious and is

in the food of milk. ,

To. the-- question, "does' milk- -

make people fit?" the doctorsays."
"That depends on the manner in

which they use it, how badly they
need it and how much they use of
It. healthv Terson mav drink
all the milk he can without be--

2

auto warning to ickle devbtlnge large of verv "easily digested. Rich in cal-ma-

beforef tils tire is his time to. managing, af- - or-e- it an important item

Air
Ride

Air Ride

in

and
and

local
hazardous

than

688

Verv Cost

East 3rd

mad
wattr.

whit thelU
TEXO

TEXO Feeds

tube

also

alley

for

the

has

lime fats,

the
even

The

If Smith does nbt.enter h Au- - coming fat. If he should eatagreat
gust, he plans to , enroll "subse-- de'al of oth,er things apd milk "as
quently In the Dallas school, said well, and 'by that meanstake,more

. nourishmentthan he can excrete,
' ExperiencedTtssistanbi will be h ewill storelip some of, the food
retained, to serve on the asfat Whenan Invalid Is greatly lri
wlille one or bojth of thesejjieniar need of good food and Begins to
in specla training. TJie'goal 6f takemllk, he will rapidly gain
the training program, asid Nalley" weight because he Is resting and
is to Improve the background andris being well fed." ""

"scope of service for all staff mem-- '"Doctors often prescribe
"bers. ' . t , as a reducingdiet because It is so

Big Spring Locker Co.
FoodLockers Completebutcher & Locker Service

Phone 158 loo Goliad

Over 17 Years Experience
In the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto YOU that any

repairing; etc. that you .may jclve us will
receiveexperienced, expertattention.

.Creighton Tire Co.
Distributors

For 17

203 101

concerning

i"fJv(.

JlOY CARTER GROCERY & MARKET
"The Bet Service Possible Is OurPledge"

8 FREE
1010 Third

tening:

B

Nalley

DELJVEgV I

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe; Oil Field. Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Includinr Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone 972

"j- - SEAJEP'UNITS
'

- .
I'M

BBMifl Never Touched bv Hands
IjytfGJ Hooked To Hot and Cold Water .

BffSff NationaUy Advertised '

R. I and Edith Trapnell, Owners ,

503 East 6th Phone 535
- .

Phone 576"

Phone

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK .CO.

SALES AND SERVIQE FOR WHITE TRUCKS.

We.do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stpek 0f .Whjte parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GdodyearTires ; .

Willard Batteries

1600 East

-- sssV

3rd

milk

.,,.,

more

value

staff

milk

1681

STQFS--

, Shimmy ,
Excessive Tire
Wear , .

N

Expert Jlechanical York 0
On All Cars

CLARK MOTOR CO.,
DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph.1!'

Yelloro Cab Co. .

Plume 150 a

Greyhound Bus --Terrrinql
Just South SettlesHotel '

Paul S. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.
I

f

?'f

win tend to dull the Appetite and
so cause hfriT to eat less of the
really . fattening foods at the
table," Dr. Rice states.

wien ass.wnai uuuiu--
genized milk" and" to this question.
"ie aoctorsays : In the process of
nomogemzaUonthe milk
undertremendous pressurethrough
extremelysmall holes. In this way

fat globules are broken up
an,dma,d61 iner- - The fine globules
wilPstay in suspension much long--
er d

, . a 'homogenized
"UUL wlu nroiy snow any cream
though all the cream is there. The
effect is not unlike the grinding
of grain Intq meal or flour. Since
the cream stays distributed
throughout the bottles and since
the total surface of the fat glo--
hules ii enormously "increased by
this process the milk tastesmuch., ! .
ri9.h ana creamier. MKewise xne
milk in the bottom of the bottle ls
iust as good as that at the top. This
milk is more like human milk and
digests much easier.."

HESTER7S

' Office
Supplies

and
.'Office --

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640'

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

anS

Whit6.&Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables
. and Meats

Red Chain Feed '

Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, mowing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay. ,

'Dressed Poultr3 Eggs
and Dairy Products
. Harvey Wooten

Manager'
401 E. nd Phone 467

and
Radios Gift Ware

Spring Phone

M. ROWE

.

General

Major

Service

and Body

Motor

;Phone980
,- ziz t. zna

f

Now
Prospectsof a simmering sum-

mer are causing the average
housewife to size up her present
ice box, and to those the

creamery would like to
suggest a visit to their local plant
to inspecttheir new Vltalalre mod-
els now on display.

Designed for utility, the boxes
are not only pretty, but are bullj
along lines with an eye on
convenient arrangement and

of space.

R. B.
Insurance Agency

Fir - Auto
Casualty-

Real Estate Loans
New & Cars

Financed
304 Scurry Phone 531

. QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade "Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phone473

U. S. TIRES BATTERIES

&
Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways to
building airports and highways. No better materialsIn Weft,
Texas. e--'

& Co.
Big Spring Phone9008

tip" control Is not a sepa-
rate attachment. It Is a permanent built-i- n

part of the') It costs nothing extra.
And, It isonly oneof the many advantages
of the FergusonSystem.

BIG
Lames Highway Phone

UnderstandingService built upon yearsof service ... a friend-Iy$ouns- eI

in hoursof need.
"906 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE

Appliances

srnrrmn

115-1- 7 E. 3rd

Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

2032 Lamesa Hwy.

203 Runnels

938

175

A Varied SelectionOf Foods
. Featuring Nationally Brands
1201 11th Place. Ph. 1622

Butane Tanks
"0 Above Ground

Air sizes. See us before installing your new system.

S: M,
Big

H.

Repairing

.Overhauling

"Brake

Paint Work

Rebuilding

Viralofr. Models
On Display

people
Banner

modern

plenty

Life

Used

Materials

Fori A

YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job'

Get The Job
Done

ACCESSORIES

SAND GRAVEL

West Texas Sand Gravel

The Ferguson.System
Hydraullc-'flnge- r

tractor.

SPRING CO.

Nalley Funeral Home

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

Advertised

Propane Tanks

Co.

Reboring

M

Shell

&HELU

TRACTOR

Underground

Smith Butane

GARAGE'

Reeder

Products.

SHELL SERVICE
STATION

. 407 WEST THIRD
Dee Froman Red Graa

"We Are Red-Dee"- C-

mm

Midland Phone 1M1- -

Service
and

Sales

fnene 2411

For theBest In

Dry Cleaning
See

Weatherly and Kirby
At Your New

W & K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station

- ATLAS TERES .and -

BATTERIES

Greasing your .Car
Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 9SS7

.Across From The
City Auditorium'

Donald'sDrive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS

San Angelo Highway Big Spring

2 Easy Ways to
IMPROVE YOUR

LIGHTING

1. Clean all lighting, fixture,
using plenty of soap and

' warm water.

2. .Put in, new bulbs of, proper
" watijipe in all lamns . and

' ,4ibt fixtures fo prgvide thl
- '

, 'Amount of light you need.,

texas.electricservice company
v C. S. BlQmshieldtoManager

l !

i
f
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Farm And Ranch News
Br WACIL McNAIR iCauble Hereford farm, where

Ranges in this area may even-- few of the plants appearedtms America, tays Henry A. Wallace,
fcially be aided by threeplantsthat spring. Just how they nappeneahas the re0urces "to break thel
art now being studied. County
Agent Durward Lewter is entbb--

iasticover some "volunteer" Cali-

fornia Filaree.that his recently
beendiscovered in the county. He

au a specimen on display in his
effkc that was taken, from the

Edwards,1Riley

Will Meet In
.

Roping Contest
Sonny Edwards, Big Spring, will,

meet Lanham Riley, Snyder, in a
matched roping contest at Postthe
afternoon of Mayt18, it has been
announced by the Post chamber of

' commerce.
Although both haw been enter-

ed in numerous rodeo contests to-

gether, this is their first time to
face each other in matched roping.
Both are somewhat the same type
of roper, extremely fast when
hot Because they will gamble for

' seconds, they may turn in per-

formances better than those who
play, the averages and, again,

they may run into trouble.
Calves will be from the Whiie-fac- e

herd of Embry Williams, man-
ager of. Posts annual Stampede

oand Rodeo, which will be held
June 11-1- 4. Jht animals are
sucking calves ' and have never
been roped. Riley, who grew up
aroundColorado City-an-d Snyder,
bar told Post officials he dreads
the calves worse than theBrahmas
In Madison Squaregarden,where
be won third place in roping last

WEEK'SBUSINESS

Unusual Number

Of New Projects
Underway Here.
From one aspect, April building

figures were significant in that an
fcnusual .numberof projects were
started,despitea notabledecrease
In total estimatedcost The city
issued86 permlts-i- n April, as'com-
pared to 44 in March. Total
mated cost figures were approxi-
mately $26,000 greater in March
than In April, however. In fact
cost figures for the year are trail-
ing the 1946 record by-- a consider-
ablemargin. During the'first four
monthsof 1946, costtotalsamount-
ed to $528,091fjvhile for the same
period this yearthe total' was $341,-,89- 5.

. c
Real estate transactionsrecord-

ed oa warranty deeds at the coun-
ty clerk'soffice are4ioldingat near
the 1946 record. The 1947 total
for the first four months was

Cattle prices at local markets
started,a declinein April that con-
tinued during the pastweek. Stack-
er prices suffered,mostly, due to
unfavorablemoistureconditions on
local ranges. Stockerreceiptsalso
note-dive- ;! at the same time. Mar-
ket for butcheranimals was affect?
d only slightly.

Use Of Water
Here Soaring

ager ".
April

amounted
than APril miss

of the
ply camefrom the lakes, but con-
siderableamountalso was pumped

(the O'Barr wells. The
provided 37.070.000 gallons: Sec

163,000 gallons; Sec. 17. 9,433.-00-0
gallons; Park wells, 2.250.000

gallons; O'Barr field. 18,398,000.

000,000 gallons on May 1;
a new high for the to date i

The total for Friday was 2,939,000

Cub

Dens
The three dens of the Coahoma

Cub Scouts met for their monthly
den meeting Friday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dud-
ley Arnelt on the Cqnrad ranch,
A fried dinner and
madeice cream was.servedto forty
aubs and their parents.

The Good
Graves opened the program and
announced the names of those to
receive awards Praer was said
by Reverend-- Watts which was fol-
lowed by a program presented by
Den and 2.' under the direction
of the den mothers, Mrs. W. C.

and Mrs. Ernest Gar- -
rett The program consisted of a.
reading by Norman Spears and
Valce Cox. two playlets, and
duet by Murphey Woodson and
Sktet Williams.

Nw Budget-- For
To Be Ready Soon

The new city budget is expected
to be completed within the next
few days, City Manager H. W.imen
IPhitney, announced Saturdav.

Whitney said ht planned to sub
BR the to the city com-
mission on May 13, next regular
(MfttHSdajr.

clZZltsV of foreign

De Superior lo uie icu vaieiy
in hardiness, and Lewter believes
that the California varietys food
value also Is greater.' The plants
produce beans which, Lewter says,
give animals a 'ration similar to
oats.

Several specimens of Joint Fir
or Mormon Tea also are being
studied in the county agent'soffice.
Indications are that this plant also
will prove hardy for this county.

Reports from South Texas tell
nf extensive experimentswith Yel

Bluestera grasses. The Yellow His to the President?
apparentlyhas many of proposal for loans to Greece and

the&haracteristicsof the common I

but lends itself to a more
universal adaptation. It is be-

lieved to be a native of Australia,
and like the California1 Filaree
plants here, its method of entry
into this country is uncertain.
Specimens of the grass appeared
at the King Ranch, and after it was
identified, seed were permitted to
maturefor harvest" experi-
mental plots were planted at sev-

eral experimentstations. Results
obtained to date indicate that Yel-

low Bluestem will grow in virtually
all types of soil.

Several cattlemen in this area
plan to purchase a portable auto-
matic spraying machine jointly to
treat their cattlefor lice, flies and
grubs.

After a trial of. two years, the ex
tension service now estimates that
a pound of DDT is worth 2.000
pounds of beef to Texas
during the fly season. This is the
way they arrive at the figures: One
pound of wettable DDT powder,
mixed with 25 ".gallons of water,
will sprayabout25 head of cattle.
Ranchers who haveused DDT dur-
ing the past two yearsreport that
beef animals will put on an aver-
age of 'SO pounds of flesh as a re-

sult of thoroughspraying
the'fly season.

Twenty-si- x dairy were
scheduledin Texas this-mont- The

service sponsors the
dairy days, and dairymen are in-

vited to bring their animals for
classing and general discussions.
The closest to Howard county will
be held in Tom Green county on
.May 30.

Major Disasters

Over897

Lives This Year
By Th AftocUUd Prttt

Major catastrophes
transportation,accidents, tornadoes
and" snowstorms have killed up-

ward of 897 Americans since Jan.
1.

The highesttoll of 470. dead and
302 missing was recordedat Texas
City, Tex.; in a series ofblasts that
followed the explosion of the

French freighter
Grandcamp last April 16.

Worst tornadotoll was at Wood-
ward, Okla.. April 10 with132 dead
and 1,073 injured. ,

1 The third greatesttoll among the
year'sdisasterswas the fatal trap--!
ping of 111 coal miners at Cen--

toMSb&SSSTSES
: Worker?PrS

H. W. Whitney, reported Sat--
' &,

.Total consumption during .
f h? Xny.

to 67,314.000 galions. an T",.,,averaeeof more 2.000.000 eal . 1?7Q 3?2 i n "
Ion, aday. Bulk April ,uP-lf-? ? C. "

a

from lakes

33,

year

home

cub

1

a

I

Then

days

ujaiu ui uiuu ii icaoi v,nj, iwii,
April 2 Ten workers die in fac

tory blast in Mo.- -

March 27 Death toll of 111 in
Centralis.111., mine blast.

March die, 30 hurt
in Chicago's loop.

Consumption figures reached 3,-- Vt Trsetting31'?n" lY"- - Bs ,,t,on'1

gallons.

ThreeCoahoma

Scout Meet

evening

chlrkSh

scoutmaster.

Bhowalter,

City

budget

through-
out

Claim

explosions,

nitr-

ate-laden

in'e-plosi-

icu. v riiceii uic, xuu
in Los plant explosion.

Jan. 15 Fifteen miners killed in
coal shaft gas explosion at Ply-

mouth. Pa.
' Tornadoes tok their toll as fol- -'

lows:
April 29 Worth. Mo., leveledby

tornado, 21 killed, more than 100
injured.

April 10 Tornado kills 132. In-

jures 1,073 at Woodward, Okla.

LamesaStarts

CleanUp Drive
LAMES A.t May 3. Under tfce

slogan of "Beat Filtho the Fly to
the Draw," Lamesa has
an all-o- clean up campaign.

A colorful parade, featuring the)
Lamesa high school band and
school children clean-u-p

placards, heralded the campaign
on the ee of its opening Thurs-- .
day The Flv. impersonated by
John Luenberger,headedthe pro
cession, pursued bv two major-
ettes armed with spray guns.

The cit has been divided into
zonesand various service and civic
organizations have accepted re-
sponsibility of directing the clean-
up in these territories. Block chair--

also have been named. The
Citv of Lamesa Is cooperating,
having started an intensive clean-
up of downtown allevs. Final in-
spections and reports on the drive
art dut May 10. ...

WallaceStarts

lour Of Nation
CLEVELANb. May 3. (JP) Only

Moscow-conferenc-
e

ministers.
The former vice president and

cabinet member opened a nation-

wide speaking tour in Music Hall
of Public Auditorium last night f air.
and told a capacity audience of
3,00p that the Moscow conference
ended in deadlock and failure."

declared that any hopes
for successat Moscow "were shat-

tered when PresidentTruman an
nounced his four (hundredmillion'
I dollar anti-Sovi- et crusade."

low reference
Bluestem

Bluestem

stockmen

extension

Clinton,

Angeles

launched

canning

Wallace

Turkey, reiterating the opposition
he hadexpressed in bis recentad
dresses in Europe.

Immediately after his speech,
Wallace If t for New York. g

ff

d

i.

Over 6,000Attend
First Air Fair Here

More than 6,000 visitors galled at were maue during the fair.
the Big Springt Muncipal airport
the exhibition of 75 planes 'at the
first 'Big Spring Air Fair.""

A number of pilots and plane
distributors from cities and-tow-

ns

throughoutWest Texas came here
for the event. Several military
ships also were on hand at various
hours" during- - both days of the

Navy planes on exhibition in
cluded the PBM, F4U, F8? and
SNJ,while the AAF was represent-
ed by .the C-4-7 and AT-- 6.

Amon&. the private planes off
exhibition were Cessna-14-0, Stin-son-15-0.

Globe-Swif- t, Swift-8- 5.

Swift-12- 5, Cub trainer. Cub Cruis-
er. Aeronca, Aeronca Chief. Fair--
chiId-2-4. Beech Bonanza. Cassna
Twin, Ercoupe, Funk. .Bellanca,
Luscombe, Taylorcrart, Waco Cus-
tom, converted L-- 5, Beechcraft

Steernftns,Porterlield, Stin-so-n

Station Wagon.
At one time 52 planes were lined

Among n aviation
enthusiastswho registered at-th- e

fair were Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Edi
dleman, McCamey; H. L. Man-gru-

Seminole; .Tonj Hutchinson,
Lubbock; G. W. McGraw, Lubbock;
H. S. Higginbotham, Abilene; Mr.
ang Mrs. R. D. Tyler, Abilentf;
Mike lackedorn, Houston; Cecil
Pill, Houston; Cecil Stfiegler;
Brady; Edgar Walters, Brady; Mr.
and Mrs. Douglass tauble, Big
Lako;. Mr. and Mrs.0 Fritz Estifl,
Kermit; O. B. Osteanker, San An- -

I gelo) H. T,

Also,
Dovvd, San Angeio.

Varf L. 'Jr.. San
Angeio; Dennis W. Humphreys,

'" .o-.- " . UU ALU. W'iHarrison, Tommy Erickson, George,
Roy. Judge Claude Knight. A. A.
Thacker. Hf B. Roeers. C. D. RreH
Neal Thomas,'Joe T. Ogden. all of'

first

reicrs
daily,'

p.m.
Jhe

--The
23,.said

face

Bradv! Charlps Hniltlnn- - I nnlv
ramp Weaver, C. calories food undera ration

300' takeof 1,550.
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'rive railroad a tack hammer!

Taylor

Sure it's tough job and one pu'd hati? to Cthe
railroads have job that's just about'as tough.

"Whah'sjthat got to do with The not

you sa'y. ' 'A ' '.'
glancethat's, the waVit yrs . ."b-.i- t !ci"s look a littre

". ,
' .v. O

!

Where grown or that you had for break-- .

fast? came from many different parts the nation
by 'train. ' ,',' ' '

t

What about that suit or dress3yoa 'have oi? Chances, was

madehundredso"f miles away was to your town . A

by train. "

. . . '
. t

Whataboutyour job or your business?The work ou do, or the

or the services you sell are in way.

upon by train. "

Maybe you are farrrler, woker or banker. . t
makes no. Aho-yo- u are or what you do...your

fi ing is related to ... by

train. .

t . o .
Sp whatever affects the railroads doe: affect their

are rdated to you. . ' -
t r

. '. . "

One of the the-- railroads is

that of financial ends meet. "living

$

First
Here Scheduled

Otto Pelers, Sr., veteran first
aid instructor,will teach the stand-
ard 18-ho- American Red Cross
first aid course for police, fire-
men, state highway patrolmen and
ambulance drivers starting May

I2-C- .

J. Lamb, aid chairman
for the Howard - Glasscock chap--

ilt, saici-- mat wuuiu iiuiu
two classes one from am.
to II a.m. and anotherat to

p.m. that emergency serv-
ice workers would Tiave an op-

portunity to or the
other classes eachday.

course due to- - com-
pleted on May Lamb.

Zone Faces
'Food Crisis

Germany, May 3.
tVP The British occupation zone
of Germany may biggest
food crisis next week, when the ra-

tion expected td drop to 700 cal-

ories and many other
sectionsof the zone.

During the pastweek, many
RlPSpn B rooiHontc .liai 000

up on the simultaneously, B. Kermi(; J." Bell, of sup-an-d
approximately fse' Ballinger;S. CottiIle,"Ballinger. 'posed to total
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VENICE, May 3. (7P A

military court trying Field
Albert former

".
trijaj I sit ...JyJoe k

the Argumtnt?

Too shonldhaveheard Ed Carey
tnd Spike Miller debatia the
merits of Guernseys versus Hol
steins.Ed's oarfirechief, md Spika
handles hardware but to hear
them arguyoa'dhavethought that

, they'd beendairying for life.
Finally they put it up to Sam

Carter, who breeds dairy cowsl
Sam hemsand haws . . . and con-
cludes there'salot to be said for
Holsteins, and about as much for
Guernseys. . take your pick!

Actually, Ed and Spike were Iik
people arguing abont say, beer
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Verdict

,.penses"haven't left much "takehome" pay for the railroads . .
' .and if there isn't somethingleft after all the bills-ar- e paid, tin

. "railroads can't provide the improved freight and passenger
servjees you demand andare entitled to.

, The railroads need. . . and badly...an increasein their "talct
home", pay. The SupremeCourt has said in a case involving "

regulated utilities that 6 per cent is a fair return, but during
. the past twenty-fiv- e years the averagereturn for the railroads

has amountedto only about 31 per cent.

. 1947 is expecte'd.to be one of the railroads' biggest peacetimt

years in volume, of traffic, -- but the rate of return . . . the "take
' home" pay... is expectedto be about 3 per cent or one half
. of what it should be. "

,

If the railroads are to continuetheir program of improvements

... they must have a sufficient to maintain their credit
' and to attract capital.

Thattaeansa rateof return which will averagefor therailroads

as a whole, not less than 6 per cent on what is investedin tha

. properties.

All iiv all, no better investmentcan be made in the future of
agriculture, industry and commerce than rail earnings which'

' will make it possible for the railroads o provide modern and
efficient service!

o

In the- - long run, what the railroads earn. . . what that "takt
. home" pay amounts to . . . will have its effect updn your life,

. and the ofevery American.

THE TEXAS AND' PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANYtr

Oaraaaeonnandcr-ln-ehli-f la Itv
aly, for war crimes adjournedthis
afternoon to consider its verdict,
expected to be delivered Monday.
The trial has lastedsinca Feb.10.

versasbattenailk.Ffks wfc"va
aerer tastedbearwS susaitlaua
get mighty Tehesaeatabeattheir
choice of beverages.Aad folks
who've"aerertastedtatterxikvH
be eqoally pigheaded. "m ' 'J

From where ait Ks in shmgs
we know nothing: about that
get bigoted and stubborn. Bb4
when it comes to things w kaow
a lot about, --we're able to seeboth
sides...be tolerantand reasonable'
. . . and aboveaD, understaidinf.
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